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CHAPTU I

THE PRDBLllh WHAT IS THE PRDCIPAL ACT 01 PRUDENCE!
",. . . . 1a a rtJ"t1Je 808' fte08UU7 ~or a

sta:'-eat

OODGel'lWaa the 1apo~
o~

oel'll1D& the _tun
d.·...

of pn4en_

coo4

l1te.1 SUGh a

11"'. ri_ to

aD

1aqtd.r7

COI1-

tb1e pocl ba.b1t. ADd a ..tapbJ'.1oal .\ucl7 of pruda.-

*' 1\11 aou, -l1', to

oouuel (ltPIuald), to

J11dp 'J"211D>,

aDd to 01-0_ <MII"'"D) .... GOUi. . . . u4 i_Uti.. vith oertaiD. parte

of the -rallT coo4 ao', la ol'4er t.bat the _tv. of pndel1.. be

880\17

deter..

1liDe4. low, aooor41l1c to St. t'b.caaa, the oh1et ot the.. &O'U 1. oommaDd, the

prMoJ.pta ot pru4..... 2 !he . . .tlol1 ot 1til Idu:Ut7, the:re~on, 1. of par-

ticular iaport.aaoe u4 .SpSft..... .
0eria1a thoa1etll

.t

the PH-t daT' ha". ex.pre.... thelr vieva n-

aa.zrd.1q the ldel1t1V ot the RJMoiPtD of

their

W,

811

eDldDat10ra ot

etaW op1n10118 nwale that a OOI1f'lJ.ot 01... !he dirt.loa ot pod-

t10M 18 tbNe-tol4.

the

prudeJ'1".

"Rlda
1

ot the IIOnl. act,

(2) !he

JllIIfdaD ot

I. 1-,

I-II, q. 51, a. S, 0, _ _
lome, l.886.

liad.,

11-11, q. 41, a. -, o.

AmtIMJ,I., J.eonhw
2

(1) !he PntoiIlD .t pn4ea_ 18 to be 14e11tlt1e4 with

ed.,

pndeDoe 18 to be 14e11-

fhtplcda »J.:r.l ",...

, .l _pl.e1ie OOftrap . . . ., be -.de hen, but a npre_taU".
poup of vriUra 1a 00IUI14en4.
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Heui-. IIl.ot loble •• woztt6 1Il wh1ch

rea4er to I-II, 1'1, 1, 0, 1n whiob St. !hoaa treata ot the
cUUon to tid.I, the na4er 1a p14ed to Appendix I

are llaW hl their proper plaoel the uta ot the intellect ud v111 vldoh conaUtute a ooapl.e. N\1Ilt&17 act uaoJ'diDl to St. 'J'hcBu. rollov1Da the ohan

18 th1a

no~

pu.....

pt.l't1ouU._,

OIl ~ . .
ciani a. ta:bleau, lea troll aotea
4e 1 t 1Dt.1lJ..-.a 1e 99I.~ et 1e ~. . .t (en ftaaN del JI07OII)
pu1a l'
ftpN dee *IiaatioH). Ce IOJlt lei tzro18
utea pz-oprel
pndeJloe et. doDt elle 401t ......r 1& peJ"teot1oD
l' W""!P ' __t 1e priaoipal. clel tro1a. Lea ...nUl nquta.. a.
a4Jotatea 1& pn14eDoe aUJ"Oat pour 1.eoonad.e, d'U8unr I t ent.the
perteet.1on 4e 1'tatel.l.1pnoe praUque 'I'1H-n. de eea tn11 aotea. 7

""-'I"<-

The poa1t10n ot lo'ble 1, tbu expl.101tll' ataW.-pl'Udeaoe t\mot1ou 111 ae....

riJac

the perteot1oa of the iatell.eot 1n 1t1 oIdet act, orl...Dd

Cia repr4

to

the ueeuUoa of the .....). lut, _. too, doe. not Nter to uq texta vh10h
wou14 Udleate that a pnbl_ ext,tI.
Coa~

ricw~

who 1a

with the ataW ophio. ot Sert1l.l.aDpa 1a that ot Gar-

treat1Bc ot

the aoq111.N4 virtue of pn1deaoe 1D h1a t.beo-

.Da DE!! .... lit lilt IaHJ1.or wta, ada. w.a note, -!he pr1no1pal aot. of pn1deaoe 11 1Jadeed the 3prt-, or . . .Dd vh10h cl1.rena the e:xentioa of the ~ aOt that JIUI't be plaCMMl here u4 IIOV.-! Ia _kine t.h1I
logiea1 . .I'k,

.tat.eat ,

GurS.pu~

18 aoaiataDt v1 th hia tbeol'1

AI

atated Doh ear-

li_ 1a u. azUt&le beart.aa the title, -La Prwleaoe, Sa Pl.aoe daDa I t OrpJd_

6 lii4•• 2)6.
'1

WlI,

1»4.

p.,

IPM1I'

8 a.c1aal4 aam.1Oll~, O.
At Dat AaI 91 iht
tn&nIlatecl "" Siater M. ftmothea 1)o71e, St. Low, 1948, 11,82, fIl. 1 •

4

a.. Vertua,·9 1A vb1ah
tel1eo~ual

he cU..OWI.e. the p:rudaUa1 acta with respeot to the 1A-

aou 1nwlT84 h the pl'Oduct1on of the sorel act. AcoorcliltC to h1a,

eaoq the.. htellec\Ual acta three perta1a to

pracleD-. DaMl7, oouuel, the

pI'&Ot1oal Juc1pent, ID4 00IM'Nt.10 ADd the prS.D01pal. aot of ~, that la,
the OOIIIIiInd ot pzou4eDoe, 18 1dant1f1e4 wi tb the

eouUOD of the

aeaD8

JaMli.)

vblob cl1ncta the ex-

obo.... Ap1Jl, there 18 no 1n41oat101l that the

of prudeJlee might 'be otberw1ae 14u:t.1t1ed.

aUson adhere. to th1. . . . . theoZ'7. In hi. test, liON

lU ItDJ. WI,

11e ref8J"ll to t11e tJuoee acta of

p~

mtc1W!

!11., .lid

aa beiDI pertectlft of

the pract1cal. I"8UOIl tor the three intelleotual aot.a ot oouuel, jw\aMnt, ara4

oouaaD4, and, aocordSncl" the meCUlD of pn4el1oe 1.
tectina the iateUect tor \he
(2)

11M"'"

!he

P"U1PR1

n
1mpg1la. 10t.h1rlc

11'"

the WOI'k ot per-

tvther 1. a4de4.

.f ~ 11 te 'be 1dat1t1e4 v1th t.be Judia4-

of the Mftl a~. two

pJ'OpoMZlta

ot tb1a iheo17 are IeMl'd u4

Bourke.

lD h1a

oe1'Il1Di

the

'-"book,

blleM*'

00.1'" ot pzwt__ 1tl

a: W ........ apn.... h1a d .... COIl-

DOte. ~u.a hla d1aaualoa of the

_t. . ot the btel1eot-.1 'drtua of

pI"l14.....

lreat1Dc ot

the tbrM

&0'. ot

pJ'\14eaoe, he ..,.. th1a of the prMCipen. ftJ. _ _ t0110w which oou1.ta
1a the appl1oatloD ot the tbing. counael1ed aDd judp4 aa ordered

10

DiA.

n

IUe1lM OUaoa,

Haw ~ ..
*
112.

Leo lU.obud War4. O.S.O •• St. tcu1a. -1914.

l«eJ'AI..LUI,

to

the

traulaW b7

S
end. tl12 1ootnot1ng thi8 atatement is this significant passage.
It should be noted that in man the command which is the supreme
act ot the virtue ot prudenoe and which is an act ot the intellect
IlU8t precede the act ot choice. The reason is that prudenoe, which
is conoerned with the moral act, must preoede the internal act ot the
will, which i8 the moral act RAE eFellen2!. There i8, of oour8e, aaother oomaad Cppen.) which occure after choice and which 18 necessU7 tor the proPfr use ot the other taoultie8 and membera in the extemal operation~l.'
Renard here clear17 identities the praeoiP'a ot prudence as the ,1'Mioi•

tioNI ot the moral act.

.!lU-

In virtue ot thia tact that Renard l1&kea special men-

tion ot the ·other" commancl, the

amm1-,

it 1s clear that he has it in mind,

but not as be1ng direct17 1ntluenced by prudence.

Purtheraore, his position i8

more atronW pre8ented 1n another note that soon follow8 upon the one already
quoted.
We should lilte to atate turther that the three acts ot prudenoe
in man occur before the act ot choice. CloUDSel oocura arter the 111ntentioll" to the eDd and before the conaent to the meana is i152".
COllDael ia a eliacusion of the aptne.a ot the reapect!ve Ileana, then
judp.ent as rep.rda the best meana takea place I "Thia ia best· J finall.7 there tollowa commend ot reason to the will, "Thia must be clone".
The act ot the will called "choice" tollows 1mmed1ate17. Prudence
theretoN ia neceaAr7 tor ne17 good choice by the hlaan aot. That
the act ot oounsel, which belongs to prudence and 1a an operation ot
the 1ntellect, takea place between distinct acts of the will ahould
not be aurpria!na. In the process of a deliberation there J1JIA'f oocur
a large DUIlber of correlated acts of intellect and will. The acts of
prudence would be found among the variou intelleotual operations.
Thq are directi"!4no1'll8 ot the process of deliberation in the order
ot specification.
Also, Renard repeats his assertion that prudence functions chietly in

12 Senri Renard, S.

13

.AW.,

fD.

94.

14.

~.,

fD.

97.

J.,

Philosophy

st. »d,

Milwaukee, 19S1, 180.

6

perteot1Dc tbe intelleot to make a ript j'Udpent ot 0h01oe in hie moat recent-

17

published work,

D'

',,,phI JI. KRtIl,

BoUl'k. ft17 eXpl.101''lT

pn.....

\T.1'

.xpn....

hi. op1D1oD :reprdiDg the IJM9iPeEl

!h. t1MJ. an ot praoUoal reuon1Da 1e the ob.1et act ot the 't'1rt .. ot
this 1e the aot ot JIlIltPtlg. BetON the act ot
choice (e.-enUallT an aot ot the w1l1 cUreoted 'b7 re&aoa), there aut
be a
~ J"'...., _ vhloh \he v111 1e tonalq (bat DOt
ett101entl1- 4ete1'll1De4 to elect certa1D
rue la.t praot.1oa1
J""....' 1. the J1ldpeat ot e1eot1oa. It thi. JM....t ot .1.otloD 11
in acooN wi... tile prev1oU8 prudeDt1al aota ot riaht deliberatioD u4
rilht Jm.-t, tJ&ea the J......t ot .1.ot10ll which to~ oommita
the &pDt to ODe choice vUl 'be ideDtioa1 vith. the act ot preoeption
~). ••• VhUe preoeptiOll iap11.. a oerta1D e1. .at of iDecn.l . . .adIDl, 1t aboUld 'be observed that the t1nal tape"'t1...
(1IperiW) b7 vh10h the inteUeot direct. the • •CUUOIl and • • ot the
. . . . oboe•• aat J»l.l.m( the aot ot choice. Heaae, the act ot JD:taRMAI
oho~vh1l. the aotot ASI'!'PM"'II
ot the
MU.UI ccae. after oIIoi08.16 . .

au

MU..

'* ...

pre'"

the l ..t .entelloe 18, 1a trIlth, OOIIe1u1ve ot BoUJke' ••tanct with. reapen to t.b

14_UV ot

Ii.a ot pndeIloe.

tb.e ....

R.ither IolUlk. DOl' IaDari (perhap•.tor pedaaog1cal rea.ou) make. us,

MnUoll ot the .xU vldch otter d1tftou1V to their 1Dterpretat10a, 01' ot the
po.itioD beld b7 Serttll ...... loble,
(3)

Oi11OD.

Dubio.. position reprdiIsa the id.tl'7 ot the JDlGP'a ot pru-

dence. .pre_tat1... ot this thil'4

Ju4peat

~ aDd

re~

the

11'0'" 1. tott1n who preter. to . .pad. hi.

JlI'M1d.RID. In hi.

text in moral theolol7, LotUD .di.-

cue•• the v.l.n. ot pn4eaoe, aD4, 1D. panioalar, be treata ot the t.J'1ple role

ot

pI"U4eae 1D.

riahtl¥

tiapoa1aa the praot1oal lDtel.leot in ita

l' Henri BeIJU'd, S. J.

16 lernon J. Bourke.

.ct. ot ooun-

DtlP"RbY sat. IeJ?d'V. Milwauk... 19'3, ,.

I~.,

XU_uk•• , 19S1, 240-1.

7
selllJll, judgin" and oonrmandiill. Oonment1n, on the laat and mo.t important ot
these tunotlou or prudence, Lottin sap.
1ntiIl, et avaat mite que 1& voloa~ alt tait son cboix, la raison

a un trolale- rele

a remplir,

aelui de bien commander, RJ1.'91P'i"
1. cbolz a tt
fait, 1& ma... raison a pour rele d'en bien eommander 1te~cutlO1l.
Oette mis. en oeuvre .' in~poe ne~ssa1rement dana un camp1e_ de c1rconstan•• dont 11 taudra tenlr compte. s'Uis-je naturellement us••
prudent '1' un mot, lei .ncore, 1& vertu d. prudence interrlendn. pour
garantlr 1& rectitude du command_ent••t telle est awe ;yeux de sa1Dt
ThaIas 1 t importance de oe COJIlIIAl"ldement rationnel du chou .t de son ex'cutlon qu'U en fait l'acte princlpal de 1& venu de prudence, auquel
IIOnt ordolm6s ce\IX de. vertu d t eubulie .t de 8)'1l~se. De talt, dan.a
1& vie JI!IOral., 1e tout 1" .at pas d. pr6parer 1 t acte huma1n, mals d f en
commsDder It.-outlon, et cela d'ap~. le. diet'es de la aaine ratson. 17
1& miee en oeuvre 4u jupment pratique. et aprlt. que

Bow, within thi. pas. . . Lotta ls just stating that lt is the role ot prud6nce

to pert.ct man in hi. reason to :malte a richt Judp.ent ot choice and to o0Dm/8nd
that the 100d means chosen be ued. But, supp1ementlns this statement 1. an
important note b7 Lott1n vh1ch pertains to the problem or the ldentit7 of the
pr!tolPKJ or prudence.
nusien auteurs 1dentit1ent O8t acta du oommandemeDt, pratoiR!tt, aveo l' HtP!n.. dont U a , " queatlon 10rs de description de
l'aete huma1n. A. 1>. SertiJlanps, 1tI ;:a!0:P~1
KaN' .at St'pt
Tb9l'1 4'Agu 2la. ... B. 1>. loble, .La lndtN1l dan. Saint Thomas,
let thHlomil>. ••• 11 e.t cependent rearquable que, dana se.
expose. sur la vertu de pruden., saint Thoas De talt Jamal. al1uion
C 1& not108 d t imperi.. It ma-, tandi. que l' 1mperig est pr6senta
comme cons6outit au cholx ~. I., I-II, q. 17, a. 3, ad la.), l'aote
de praec3:P!n e.t, au contra1re, p~sente aveo les deux autres aot••
de 1& p:rwlence, le consillp et le jucJ19J.(If' comme condition prialable requ•• pour 1a reotitude du cholx 1-11, q. 58, a.4). Saint
Thomas parlant de 1& prudenoe .n ,Jneral, la oonsitYre comme direotrice du cbolz, .IS Rn4t1j;'. sUridt. . '''gti.a. 1a I Ith#.g" 1eqt.
1. Toutefoia, q1J&Dd, dana son dernier OUYr&!t8. U Pit'ois. sa pens'e,
U dit que 0 t .at par l' acte de d611Wratlon que 1& prwience dirip 1a
choiz, Pn4!U1I el,gtioBW.w: gona&;liW SUridl. (A. 1., 11-11, Q.
47, a. 1, ad 2a.) Quo1 qutU _ soit de 1& pens e de Saint Thoaas, on

*

8
peut. certainement mainten1r, avec les IAftDta auteurs cites' plus haut,
q.ue le commandeaent prudentiel IIftpourrait apr~s le cholx, pour l' ex'cutton ratiozmeU. de celui-c1.

Most wortb7 ot mention is the tact that Lottin actuall.T suppli.. three textual
reterences from the vorka of st. Tbomaa.

It is to be noted that Lottin first

uses as textw.1 evidence St. fhoaaa' diacuasion in the
queStioD wbether there

CU1

~

fheqlod. of the

be moral drtue vithout intellectual v1rt\18J and

that he refer. apec1t1cal.l7 to the comment ot St. ThosIu regard,iq the act
called pmSP'tI as a requ1.ite coD41tion tor ..k1 ng a right choice, add1J11
the important obs.nation that the act of ohoice tor which the megJ.p!1:t ia

needed il pr10r in tiM to the
ment, lZK P£1Iltptlg

aperi..

41aldjrlJ' W!t1st,

lext, Lottin has prelented the statevhich se. . to tavor the tb.eo17 that

the praeoipere ot pruden. i8 identical vith the "JUcia elegtiWI ot the
morall7 good act, 1mme41atel7 precec!1ng another statement that appears to tell
another 8to17,

~

fl,eqtiona JiIE

couA. didcU.

Vithout an e.nalTai8

ot the•• texts, Lettin oonclud... that whatever the cal. DlIL7 be in St. ftoas
the polit1oa ot Roble and SertUlanpI is correct as a statement ot moral
thaor;y.
In aummation regard,iq the question of the identit7' of the

ot pru.d.eAce 111 St. Thomal, there .....

pr!,g~petJ

to be no awarenesl ot a textual ditfi-

culVI all except Lotta mere17 alsert their positlollS without even tald.ng note
ot the difficulty. and Lottin doe. no more tban make: .. passing reterence to a
tew texts a one of h1I footnotes.

leTerthe1e.s, either in a direct or in an

indirect wq, the wr1t1ngtl of these conteapolV'7 Tbomista bring to light the

18 .Did., tn. 1. 254-5.

9
'"

tact that there exists this probl..
titied with the

;tWU:9:!a

Is the 9ratc1PK1 ot prwlen08 to be lden

el!9t1cm1s of the moral act, or with the ",peri.ot

the moral actt
In order

t.)

uke more evident that vh10b Lottin

o~

suggests in

p8.ss1nl, tbat there 18 a real d1ft1aul:t7 1n the texts of St. tbtaas, and in

order to br1ai the problea iJlto clear tocu, there is need for _king a text_
stuq. It Is the purpose of this thesis to aupplJ the needed textual atud7.
Let it be noted that this thes1a Is thu lhdted

to an explorati_ treatment

0

the problem of the identiv ot the 1llMc1R!b of prudence and that the writer
doe.

W

propose to sol... the probla.
fhe prooedare to be followed in accomplishing the proposed task Is

first to set up the 1'ramevork 1n which the probl_ occurs. Since the prebl_
is concerned vi th vbether the 9a,c1PK1 of prudence i. to be identified vitb
the

jwU ci.

l"g1;19&' of the moral act or vi th the SaPtrilP of the moral act

the f'1rat part. v1ll be an exposition of the moral act according to St. ThoJDaa'
teaoh1Jlg.

Berein, all the inteUectaal and volit10nal acts involved in the

pro4uction of such an aat will be treated, but partioular emphasis vUl be
placed on the couiderationa of the jp.Q1ci. 'legtioBi, and the

apens b7

meana of a textual stucl7 of each in order to ascertaiJl the thought of St.
Thcaas regard1Dg the Dature and functions of these acts..

The ...econd part vUl

be an exposition of the acts of prwlemoe within tbl. framework.

!he tunctioD-

ina of the intellectual 'Virtue of prudence aa It perfeota the practical atellect in Ita aot. of COUD.elUDe, jl1c!gjD" and espec1all7 oommanding will be

studied.

ru.

atucl7 v1ll bring to 11gbt the connection of the prudential act.

with the stepa involved in the moral act, and

80 bring

into relief the appar-

....
10
;,

rently eonfiict1ng texts of St. Thomas on the RraeciR!r! of prudence.

CHAPlU II
TB MORAL ACT ACCORDING TO THE PHILOSOPHY OF S!. THOMAS
'I'he intelleotual-volitiona! charaoter ot the moral act is clearly
shown in a metaphySical anal.ya1s ot the steps involved in the pqchological.

production ot suoh an aot. lev.. the oomplete analysis i8 beyODcl the soope ct
thi. the.ls, but 1ts reeulta will be presented as the steps in 'the moral aot

are considered. !he chief' oonoeI'D at this vr1 tar with respect to the moral act
Is an e',..." _tlon ot the

"m1ciS

e~eetism1' and

the Mlp!!1al. However, since

SOlIe \DI4erstancU 13, of' the 1I1teraotion ot intelleot and vUl throughou.t the pro-

duction ot the moral act Is basl0 to the proposed investigation of' the judiciS
el!9t1ppl. and the

pperts,

a atud7 at the acta leading up to thes. two par-

ticular aots and of' the act. tollowiDg tha I. in order. St. fhoas says the
follo'lll1Ac concerniDg the order to be tollowed in the produotion of a moral aot,
which mq be _plcqed as a aulc1e tor the proposed oonslderation ot the stepa
involftd in the productioa at a moral aot.
h or41ne autes agibU1_, primo quidem oportet surnere apprehena10nem
t1n1a, de1Dd. appetltum flnl., deinde consUi_
his qua. SUIlt ad
fina, deind. appetita eo%'1ll quae aunt ad fiDem.

df

Stew QencerJ1ll.

ntrh at lU-1D1tllect1il l2 IntSt10

The tirlt aot in the aeriea ot aots concem1!:lg the end la an aot of

1

J. I., I-II,

q. 1', a. 3, c.

u

12
the intelleot, t~ intellect'Wll apprehension ot the end. 2 It is necesslU"7 tba1
a th1na be tirst known as an end or good betore 1t can be desired.

It 1s an

end whioh U7 be either the ultimate end or IOJU prox1at.e eDd.
The next act ls the act ot the will ten4ina towards the appreheDded

good, tor the proper obJect ot the will ls the good.
proper17 terae.

WMa. Ib89lutae3 or yelbe4. It

This tint wlll aot 11

18 charaoteristio ot the

.uUe that the eDd or goo4 which 1. tended towarda bas not been considered ae
attainable or realisable-"Motu en1:m vol\11ltat1s in tinea non dicitur ab80lute
intentio, ..d e1apliolter velle."S The intelleot ttmot1ona as a tormal 08.use
6 It ie important to
in epeo1f)1ng th1a neoe.sll7 aot ot deal" tor the end.
add that it i. the J?£!014"1l1nteUeot that specities the will '8 inclination

d1reotq.
Wlth retereJlO8 to the movement on the part ot the will in the or4er

ot e.rolse, there nat

be taken into consideration the tact that thi8 DlOvement

1111'01.... a t1J'8t IIOTer actin, on the wUl 1tselt, a fint eti'ioient cause. AcccrdiDg to the prinoiple. ot Thomistio p."choloD", the wUl 1s an operative
potenq. AI auoh 1t 1s ne1ther a pure aot, nor ie it alwqs in act.

2

~.,

3

1ld4., I-II,

s IWr4.,

I-II, q.

a,

a. 1,

0.,

The onlJ'

q. 1), a. S, ad 1.

q. 8, a. 1, ad 1.

q. 22, a.

14, o.

6 I. 1., 1-11, q. 9, a. 1, c. ct. Henri lenard, S. J., "The Funotiona ot Intellect and Will in the Aot ot free Choice," .til M2slem 'qhoo]'O,
St. Louie, XXIV, lov., 1946, 81.
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beiDI that 18 capable ot moving the vUl 1; lkt ordtE SIJ: ,prci., la God.

Qed

18 the Firat Efficient Cause ot the vUl-end thue lt is Be alone who cart cause
a natural lIOv. .nt in the thing whose nature He caused.. God Who moves all
things according to their nature movea the will as an exterior prinoiple 1n the
order ot exerciae, aocording to the nature ot the will.7 T.be reault ot this ls
that the vUl beillg put 1n act in order to act by the d1 vine motion 18 able to
move and direot the intellect.

!he tirat JIOvement at the vUl b7 God peraists

throupout the entire moral act.
st. fholIa.s anticlpates the quer,y concerning whether the v1ll ls movec

ot necesslty b7 the exterior prinoiple and he g1fta this anaver.
[S]iout 1)1010'aiue ticlt, IY RI J.U. 1slI.. 'Ad provident1D
di"f'1nam DOn pertiDat naturaa r8l"'UlB corrum.pere, sect aenrare.' UIld"
0ItIda mo...t seC'llDd1a 4I01'\a condition_, ita quod ex caueis neceaaar118 per motlona di'Vil'1aa oon8eq:mmtur sttectus ex necessitate, ex
cauais aut.. oontincentibu aequuatv ettectua cong1ntentea. Qa1a
il1tur wlunw eat aotiY\1ll principium DOn determinatum ad unum, sed
1Dditterenter .. habeDs ad. _talta, aic
ipsa JIOvet, quod DOn ex
neceaaitate ad unum. detendDat., sed remanet motu eius cOjtingena et
no.. neoessariua, nisi in h1a ad quae naturalitar movetur.

»..

The olue to the solution liea in the tact that God, actinc as

aD

ex-

terior principle, in movine the v1ll doe8 so in accordance with its _ture.
low, the tonal objeot ot the vUl 18 the good, and

MtRt ls

80

detendne4 to strive tor the 1004 aa ita eM.

vUl toward the IOOd.

it i8 that the will !I
And

10,

004 moves the

The ultimate end ot man 18 happ:lDess, and the vi] 11ng

0

it hal an l'RaoluB necessiv, whereas, a proxtate end i8 lOile particular good
chosen &a a

8

MaD8

to a more remote eIId,

I. 1.,

and

I-II, q. 10, a. 4, o.

-:r be

conaiderecl necesaar,y oDl1'

p
14
.r,

iD80tar

as it is that

JIl8&U

needed tor the attairaent ot the remote end.

the sake of s1mplici V, the writer desires that the _
to in this stuq be uncleretood as being the ]Jlt1.;H

ot the

a.)

l!~'

(Por

reterred

Bovner, it 18 in

accordance with the _twe ot man that h. haft a choice ot particular lOode, of
means to the end-"l'oluntae in n1hU potest tendere, nisi sub ratione boni.
Sed quia 'bon_ est multiplex, propter hoc DOn ex necessitate detel'lll1aatur ad

un1&.'"

God, theretore, in mo'fing the will with respect to tbe act of choice

enables it to 1\m.ction, but He does not dete1'Dd.ne it ot necessit)' to one thing.
Sinee tbe end. of the DUe wae coneidered simplT as an end, the act
f'ollowiDg the nul 111 an eDt ot the intell.ct vhereb)' the desired end, the apprehended good, ie Judpd b)' the intellect with regards to its attainabUit)' bJ
SOlIe meana. This act is reterred to toda)' as the judpent ot attainab1l1t)'

Uwl' ciR "

.ca> .10

UDless the .1uc1pent ot a ttainabili. is positive, DO

integral moral act can take plaoe, and

80

it is assumed here tor the purpose of

tbe stud7 that tbe judpent i. a positive one.
lest, the will inclinee itself towards the know good, know DOW not
onl7 a. a po4, but also as a good 311dpd to be attainable b7 some mean.. rus
wUl-act 1e naaed the iDtentig.

In tbe worda ot St. Thomas, "motu autem

'9'0-

lUJ'ltatis tert.. in tin_ seOUJldua quod aoquin tv per ea quae IUDt ad tinem,
'9'Ocatv intentio. ,,11 It is true to 8&7 then that he who intends tbe end in-

9

~.,

I, q. 82, a. 2, ad 1.

10 Bourke, 'thiQl, 64. !he toundation f'or this i. tound in the ~.l~
I-II, q. 12, a. 3, 0, ancl a. 4, OJ J!! !!E., q. 22, a. 13, c.

11

i. 1., I-II, q! 12, a. 4, ad ,.

15
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teDdI 81ao the me&IUJ, there 18 just olle movemellt of the will to the end and to

the meana J it these be considered according aa the will 18 moved to the
for the sake ot the end.12 The jpdici•
formal cause in
I
!

JI8&D8

.e .a. baa aftected the will as a

aot ot intend1ns UAtent#.2) -the will intends

Sp801J.)'1ne the

the end attainable through some aeana.

§i'R' CqMel"Jltj ld.Yl 111 Melp'-QonailiP

12 Eleoiio

The will in intending the end move a the intellect to consider the
means. The first act in the aeriea of acts in regard to the means 1s the intellectual act called

CODIlliPI

(oounsel or deliberation).

00ns11111 1s an in-

quiryU leading to knowledge, 1t 1s an inquiry directed towards the means to tb
end. !he knowle"" :1s expreased in Judpents which are reached b7 the reasoning

ot the rational copit:1w tacul.. as influenced. 'b7 the efficient causal1t7

of the will. .lcoording17, thea, St. Thomu atates that counsel belongs, in a
Wfq',

both to the wUl, on who.e behalt and 'b7 whose impulsion the inquiry can

be made, and to the reuon that pursues the inquiry.·14 It 1a certainl.7 in keep
1ng with the JldDd.

ot st. Thomas

to Dl&intain, then, that two powers are cODllect-

ed with the couilj,plJ but at the . . . time it i8 to be held that the .298sill_ 18 a simple act.
d1.+..,,,.

~

it 1s an act ot the will.

12

1lid4., a. 4, c.

13

~.,

14

lllU., q. 14,

1t 1s an act of the intellect, though 111-

The will is the moving cause or agent and

q. 14, a. 1, c.
&.

1, ad 1.

jiP
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the intellect "'i8 that which ia moved or the patient.1S

The OO!l8Ui. baa an important role in the l1nkiDg together ot the
DlOral

act and prudence.

ot acta reprding the

the Q9n8Ui. ia the tirat ot the acta in the aeriea

aeaD8,

and it i8 the fir8t

ot the three acte ot prudence.

Theretore, it ahould be investigated more 0108e17.
'the 1nqui:r:r called cWn

a. a1ma to ditoOD[ means tor the end de-

,ired vi th the circumstance. surround1na these meana, it is an uqui17 into
cont1npnt particulara de8ired to be known .s uaetul tor .ction.

Stated 8imP17
and brietlT, the end ot couuel i8 the d1sCOV817 ot what is to be done.16

Bourke, in acoordance vi til the teaching ot St. ThoMs, has this to 1&1 with
regards to deliberation, "Moral deliberation 1. an intellectual. proce8s ot

weighing the ftl'ioUII possible actions which alIT be done, UDder the actual. cirCUUtance8 which

C&Il

be

toraed, in the light ot an end to be attained •• 17

It doe8 not suttlce, however, tbat meana be di8COyerect onl7J the7
muat be 3wip4 as heiDI 8uitable or DOt to the end intended.

He who goe.

through the proce8s ot deUberation de.irea certa1ntT!8 regardina the meana,

l' Oeorp P. Ilubertana, S. J _, DVnit7 ot B\1IIIUl Actin.t7,"
KQU:r:; 1&001. " St. Loui8, XXYlII, Jaa., 1950, 91.

lit

16 I. 1-, II-II, q. 14, a. 1, c. • ConaUi____ :laportat quanda
rationi. inquisition_ circa apncJ&, in quiba consi.tit dta humaDa."

17 Bourke. 1;W91, 238.
18 "The cartitude ot the practical. judpent does not concen the
theoretical asnaptiona implied in it, but the verT practical aspect of it.
_ •• The certain truth ot which the practical judpent i8 capable il no theoretical but a practical. truth, 1t il DOt the truth ot cogrdtioa, but the truth
of direction. it doel not conaist in a relation ot contorm1t7 between a1nd and
th1n&, but in a relation between the Judgment ot the lIiDd and the requirements
ot a right appetite to the end to be pursued." YYes 81mon, I,tem .U:Si

17
and the end of judpent is oertah v,19 !he definite 4eoiaion al to what

meanl

ehould be _ad. ia known as the Judgment concerning that which has been dil.
oovered

(j1!d1 cl)w

JlI aJ!R1;3,l20). Of later origin thaa St.

term j}vi'ciR 99M3J.ii ued

'l'hoaal t

term il the

to eltpNss the Jl4ture 01 this judpent. 21 lov, it

1a 1aportant to mention bel'S that the Judicium COMilii 18 not identical vith
the Jpd1.cl18 Iltctiopil, the intelleotual aot involved in the complex aot ot
choioe.

The judgment ot oounsel (Jp41 cip

o,gpaua1)

il not a purelT practical

Judgment. AI to the object vhich i_ the aiDgular operable, it 1a praotloal.
but as to the end tor vh1ch it is intended, namel1', the S(9tmitlsm of the _1nplar operable, it 1a purel7 apeculatlve. 22 The j1ldpent ot election, on the
other band, 1s vhollT practical. Ita object, too, ia the lingular operab1ethe thing to be done here and

nov, but, its end i. also ot a practical nature-

its eDC1. 11 the actual operatlon. 2J rurthe1'llOre, the judgment of ooura.sel

JWII

2OBI~)

<.ttasii-

doea not tol'Bl&l.l7 determine the will in the act ot ohoioe, but

thil function il ..s.isnad. to the Judsment of eleotion (Judictym e.ectiopi!).
The judgment of counsel 1a reaohed by the proceas ot reasonina.

Such

I:lJpctis Rt. PthoritZ, MUvaukee, 1940, 25.

20

I. I.,
.Di4.,

21

ot.

19

~

II-II, q. 51, a. 2, ad 2.
II-II, q. 47, a. 8,

0, and II-II, q. '1, a. 3, c.

Marianne M. Childre.a, "The Prud,ent1al Judpent,·

ot the American Catholic Jlb1loaoph1cal .lasooiation, Washington,

l43.
mod_ .,.1

ml,

1947

I. I., I, q. 14, a. 16, c. • tV]ero speoulatift eat lecundua
tin_,
eat aeound_ quid lpeculatiw. et lecundUlll quid praotica."

22
23

practioa.·

floce!4-

IiiIl-, "eum

vero ordinatur ad tinea operationia, est limplioiter

jiP

18
-"

r ....oning is ascribed to the PDcti" intellect, and, according17, the judgsent ot counsel is the conclusion of a practical 8711081_. A tew pertinent
reJII&l"ks about the practical 8111081. . are now in order.
baS as its proper obJeot truth ordered to operation.

i. ordered

The praotical intellec w

Thus practical reasoning

to the execution ot concrete moral aotions. The end ot practical

reasoning ia the knowledge ot a single object as operable.24 Each maD, theretore goea through a process of praotical reasoning to direct his own ooncrete
and indiYidual aotiona (in a reasonable vq).

Now, the 8711ogi- employed

tollows thia general patterrll
Major'

Proper principle pronded by I)'ndereaia or moral 80ien.,..

MiDor.

Particularised ju4&ment that w1ll show the logical connection between the general moral rule and the proposed
individual 6cti08.

Conclusion. Singular PrQ:gQsition referring to aomething to be
done or omitted.~
An example ued 'b7 St. Thoaaa illutraws this general patterna
Majora

One t s tather should not be killed.

Minor.

This man 1s

Oonclusions

Jq

tather.

Thia an should not be killed. 26

Sinoe counael ia concerned with means to an end, it is, without a
doubt, concerned vi th singular operables.

Hence the fl)"llogi- which has as i t8

conolusion the .1uclpent of oounsel ia 6 apeoial form ot the general practical

24 l.R.ij., I, q. 79, a. 11, o.
25 .DJrj., I-II, q. 76, a. 1, c. ct. Bourke,
26

.llGJI., Bourke,

IWoa, 245.

Ithia,

223.

F
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8111ogi8ll, and it ..., be represented a8,lollO\ls.
Major.

Proper principle provided by lQ1ldereais or moral science.

Minor.

Judpent provided by the inquir,y whinh reau].ted in the
discover,y of meana to the end_ singular proposition.
27
Concluaiona The judgment of cOUDael-e. singular propoSition.

According to st. Thomas, consent (2pn,en!gl) is the application ot
the appetiti~ movement to counsells decision. 28 It. specific function in the
production ot the integral moral act is expressed in the tolloving pa.sa,.
which deals primarily with the subsequent vill .....ct ot choice.

[j:)lectio addit aupra conaensum quamdam relationa resp8ctu eius
cui &liquid praeelipturf et ideo post con.en8\1ll, adhuc remanet elec-

tio. Poteat enim contingere quod per conaili_ in~n1antur plura
ducenth ad tinea, quona ctam quodlibet placet, in quodlibet eona
consentitur, sed ex aultis quae pacent, praeacoipimua unum eligendo.
Sed .i inven1atur unUII sol_ quod plaoeat, non dilferunt re consensus
et electio, sed ratione tantaJ ut aonaen8U8 dicatur secund'D quod
placet ag ....ndum J electio aute. seaundlD quod praetertur his quae non
plaoet. 9
The special ca.e ot 2PR.I!PIWI mentioned in the toregoing whioh 1s .ometimes
called the "case ot the unique aeana" v1ll be presc'.n.ded trom vben the act ot
choiae is considered.
With respect to the QOSIMl11l, it mq be s'.id that it is

mater~

an act ot the vill, but as informed by the 'l!Sl1cJJa 9OPSil~i.30

27 10 explicit material ia supplied by St. Thomas regarding this

ayllo&1_.
28

J. 1.,

I-II, q. 15, a. "

c.

29

~.,

I-II, q. lS, a. "

ad ,.

30 MariaDne Miller Childress, -Etficient Causalit7 in Human Actions. ~

llLt MRSteD! SchoW.a, St. Louis, XIYIII,

Karch, 1951, 215.
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ideo post consensum, adhue remanet electio.,,3l There is an in.

determination both on the part of the intellect32 and on the part of the will3~
with respect to the means consented to.

But if man desires to attain an end,

he must choose some particular means that wUl draw him towards that end.

The

act of choice will be a free act, since it is not of the ultimate end, but of
means, particular goods" 34 The essence of freedom is found in the placing of
the acts termed judicium !lect!pA!§ and ,.eot1p.3; Choice is a complex act.
St ~ Thomas brings this out ve17 well in his discussion of choice in the SJl!!I!a
Ibeplps:iQlI
(I]n nomine electionis importatur aliquid pertinens ad rationem
sivt' ad inte1lectum, et aliquid pertinens ad voluntatem. Ergo • • • 36
"eleetio est appetitivus inte11ectua, vel appetitus intellectivus."

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Est autem considerandum in actibus animae, quod actua qui est essentialitar unus potentiae vel babitus, reoipi t formam et speciem a
superiori potentia vel habitu, secundum quod ordinatur interius a superiori, si enim aliqUis aot'UIII. fortitudinia exeroeat propter Dei
&morea, actus quid.. me _teriallter est fortitudinia, formal1ter
vero caritat1s. Manilestum est autam quod ratio quodammodo voluntat-. prae08dit, et ord1nat act. eiue, inquantua scUi08t voluntas ill
8ll\3It obieetum tandit secundum ordinem rationis, eo quod vis apprehensiva appetitivae SUUII obieet_ repraesentat. Sic igitur il1e aetus quo

31 j. I., I-II, q.l;,

(l.

3, ad 3.

l2 .Il1J.d., I, q. 83, a. 1, c. "Particu1aria aut. operabUia aunt
quaedam contingentlaJ et ideo oirca ea iudicium. rationis ad diversa se babet,
et non est deterJd.Jlatum ad un_••
33 D,U., I, q. 82, a. 2, ad 3. "1li1atio est collativa pluriUDl; et
ideo e:xp1uribua mover! poteat appeti tus intellectiVU8, acUieet vo1unt&s, et
non ex uno ex necessitate.-

34 lSid., I-II,
3S

lh&S., I,

qc

13, a. 6, c.

q. 83, a. 3, c.

36 Aristotle, 1th1Q1, VI, 2, 1139b4.

-
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yo1unta. teDd1t in &liquid quod proponitv ut boma, ex eo quod per
rationem est ordinatum ad finem, materi&liter quid.. est Y01untat18,
tol'lll&llter aut. rationis. In In:d.\18JIOdi auta substantia aotus _ter1aliter se habet ad ord1nem qui imponitur a superior! potentia. It
ideo eleotio sUbstant1aliter non est aotus rationis, sed yo1untatisl
pertioitur en1m eleotio in motu quodaa animae ~bonUl!l quod e1ig1tur.
Unde maniteste actus est appetitiw.e potentiae.
Some light is thrown on the problem of the freedom of the act of
choice through a consideration ot the mutual causality' of the intelleot and vil:
in the aot ot choioe.

-[Q]uando

aotus duarum potent1arua ad inv10e ordinantur

in utroque .st &liquid quod est alteriua potentia.· 3S The innuenoe of the intelleot upon the v1l1 as it elioits the aot ot choice is that of a t9FIIl 9!QIJ
the will, on the other band, aots in the order ot '"igie;t 9!WIfrlity upon the
intelleotive tacul.'t7 as it

£01'118

the ultimate praotical judgment (jl!9ie.

e1ectim.) .39 the mutual oauae.lit7 m&7 be described as f01lovsI The rational.
appetitive taeul't7 acting upon the ratiol'l&l oogn1ti'Ye tacult,. causes it to oonsider the COod that is in one objeot, rather than the good that is in another.
As a result, the Jp"QU8 e.!CtioWt. vi11 be an affirmation that
to be _braoed in preference to all other

.!:ha means is

means. The intelleot, on the other

b7 pr8sentiDg to the will tl!!lcood, thus speoi...
the aot ot the v1ll, the e1eoUo.40 The freedom is in both povers, but

hancl, aota as a tormal caWle
1)ing

it is in eaohJ.n a ditferent vtq.

1.,

37

~.

38

nw., 1-11, q. 14, a. 1, ad 1.

I-II,

q~

13,

a~ 1~

c.

39 Marianne M. Childress, "Effioient Causalit,. in Human .lotions,"
§ghqo'rD, XlVIII, 216.

l'l!! Modem

40 Henri J. Renard, S. J., "The J'unctions ot the Intelleot and Will
ot Free Choice," %At ••em §Rl¥?O'a;p, XXIV, lov., 1946, 90.
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low, an adequate treatment of the prohl_ of tree choice il bel'OM
the

ICOpe

of thil proJeot.

However, of major importance in thil Itud1' is the

J;yq.ici9 e1!p!e1op1!, reterred to above al the
10

ylt1ma~

RDrptipal 'ud.ent, and

it will now be conlidered at greater length.
The Jud1Pi,pm ,.,pti0nH is call,d a lUl or plti.\! judpent becaus,

it il the conclusion ot th' lalt in a leriel of deductive reaaoningl,41 the
procels of realoning beine called to a halt by an act of the tree will ot the
agent.

Just al the jwip8Dt

ot

cOUDIel (jM3 Pila coy i1i l) was the conclusion

ot a practical ."Uo£18, 10 the judpent of choice (J;g41 civa elepUw,) i.
the conclusion of a practical I)"Uosi.. , but the jud.pentl differ, al has alre~

been 8tated. Since the concluaiou ot the two qUoli. . ditter, the

qU08i. . theuelves must 41tter.

The te1'll8 that might be applied to both,

foUowina the tendnolol7 proposed b7 Bourk.,42 are the tam8 20sSt1D .1RJ1l.

wl.Qgig and pperatm II9.fIW. UlloA..

'!'he copit1ve lION qlloaiD 1.

named troa ita conclusion which 18, in truth, a singular propolition about ___
th1Jag to be done, but it is a

able, beiDg

'1Ient~aJ1.7

purel1' oop1tive .1Udpent about a lingular oper-

an act of knowi.Ds.

The operative m.oral qUogi_, on

the other harld, 11 namecl from its conclUSion which leads 1mm.ecl1atel1' to the aot

ot oho08ing and doing the aotion. This conolusion iI, of course, the Jud!c1uJ!
eleo»oS8.

41 St. Thoma. did not reter to the Jpdioia ,.,c!e19ni, al the
or ylttlM1it practical Judpent. 'fhe terminolol1' il ot later origin.

42 Bourke, It"98, 22S and 229.
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An eDJd.nation ot the

s.!'YI

tern

slegtionU is now to be made.

in which St. Thomas reters to the

J.lldi-

The purpose ot such a stud7 is to present

j!xtualli what St. ThoJtas holds reprcl1nc the 'Jdic1w l;LecUOlQ' in ita relations to the coulliw and the l"cti9, so that later on when the probl_ ot
the tunctioning ot prudence 1s discussed the interpretation of certain important pas..ps w1ll be in accord with the expressed doctrine ot St. TboJDaa.

The

order to be tollowed in this textual st'UdT is to be in accord with the chronological _quenc. ot the work. ot St. 'fhomu. 43 The in'V'estiption will now
commeace with an eDJd.natlon ot the pertinent
2gmmeptarY .QI

tem

tound in an

ear~

work, the

lit bnt".·

In his oommentar:r on the seCOM book ot the ,entences

ot Peter

LoIlbard, St. 'fhou.. reters to the judgment ot election, using the term

UR!rum

arbitrilll as be di.cussea the general problem ot tree choice, aa well a. using
the tem

.1wU gm

ft;L.ctioni'.

It i. in st.

'lhcma.'

rep~

to a proposed objec-

tion agaiDlt calling tree choice a power that one is tirst given an insight

into the relation exiating between the Jucij,gi• •lftgtionil and the power (operati". potenq) called the llbem arb1tr1... 44 !he objection is baa.4 on the
definition ot liberum vb1tri- aa a

Ukena .u yolUPtate

JwJ1 gl8.

It it ia a

judgment, it ia argued, it is a habit, and theretore cannot. be a power.

to

which St. '!'boaa &Dswers that

TJ'aomSGie

1945.

43 The chronolol1 being tollowed is that listed in Vernon J. Bourke,
BiN.iomphr, Ii! MoMm SgMolMD, Supplement to Vol. m, St. Louis

44 That the ;U;eJW Kbitr1w is the ~ is discussed later on in
this work <11 111m., d. 24, q. 1, a. 3). The next sentence in the matter
above 11ld.icate. this, however.
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[J] ud1clU1l, proprie loquendc, DOn DOJld nat potent1am, nec babitua,
sed. actum. Bon autea invenitur unus habitue per qU811 OIIIDe JudieiUII
el1eitur, CUll aeC'GDCiua diversoa babita in di'¥'8rsia judioi. pl'OcedatJ
nisi torte d.1cuu habitUII ill_ primona prinoip1orua quora. cosrdtio
Daturaliter eat w1ta nobia aeO\1Ddua quod in ou1bu judioiia dirig1murJ que mil1ua libena arbitria diceret. quia non eat propri_ et
proxbnDa directiWI! in e1ectionis act,.. Poteat auta ad UD8a poteDti8ll reduci ODe judioium e1ectioniaJ et ideOceoDgrU8J1tius hoo
aotus datur iDtellic1 potentia quam babitua. 4 .,

1\01"-

The siJn1fi08ll08 ot thia passaae with reapeot to this studT is that herein St.
ThoMa ia maintaining that free ohoice Cl.1bma "b!'\rim> is the power which
ia the prteciW:. ot the act which ia a tree judgment <Ubmp arbitri.),
taking ita DUe from the act to whioh the term 1ibenP
the striot aeue.

w~trj)a

is applied in

Thereb)", he seeu to btplT that there is a causal relation-

ahip betveen the tree "wipeDt (j*01. e&.ctiW') and the power called

1ibeA

ari1kiw·
low, the det1nitiOD ot the tree jud.pent, judpeDt ot eleotion, or

1.n19D1., aa a

Jyd1oi• •

llbera.

mlga" Vb1V1)P ia subject to miain-

terpretat10a reprcl1na the Ilature ot the vUlta oauaalit7.

Theretore, St.

Thomaa 111 a retutatlO1l ot an argmaent in tavor ot the position that free ohoice
ia a diatinct power .,err explloitl7 atate. the .1p1tiouce ot the word.
in the de:t1DitioD ot the jp4ici-

"de"

eltgy+sm1J.

Judioi_ auta 1i'beri arbitri1 inte1lic1tur judici_ electionisJ UDde
quod dioitur libera de .,oluntate judicis, 17 "de" nOD denotat causam
material., quui 'YOluntaa ait id de quo eat judioi., sed origin_
libertatiaJ quia quod electio sit libera, hoc .st Datura vo1untati•• ~

4S la

n Jul.,

tent1aQa IlAstrillK&

46 lW.,

d.

d. 24, q. 1, a. 1, ad 3, §crJJWa super L1bJys
Mandonnet-Moos
Paris, 1929-1933.

~,

~,

q. 1, a. 3, ad ,.

ed.,

Ja-

jiP
2S
~,

to the will, then, is ascribed the role of being the cause of liberty 111 the
lDJ. judgment, whioh is an important fact in the problem ot tree choice.
The Quael\ionel Pimt&tcle

it veritaH, another of the early work.

01

st. Thoma., al.o contains a treatment ot the general problem. of tree choice.
In thi. work, too, he uses the term Ubena Vbiki. a. well as the tera

:J.!!\l-

.v1YII electioQI to signify the Judgment ot eleotion, the

ult1JDate practical

judgment in the .eries of aots concerned with the means.

But, prior to the

treatment of the question ot tree choice, in his discussion ot the ratioDAl

a~

petiti.... faculty, the vUl, St. Thomas treats of the problem ot the subject ot
the ,lecw.sa, and here olle is introduced to his doctrine concerning the conneotion between cOUllsal and election, which is an important teature of this whole
studT. St .. Thomas clarities the meaning ot the Philo.opher that lelectio eat
quasi quaedaa conolusio consU11,u47 by stating the tollwine'
[pJractioae inquisitionis eat duplex cOl1cl118l0. UD& quae eat 111
ratiODe, .cilicet", sententia, quae eat judicium de col181l1atisJ alia
vere q. . est in 'Yoluntate, et huiaodi eat eleotio, et dicltur 001\o1uaio per qulllldali .1JI1l1tadinea, quia slout in speoulatlv1s ultimo
statUI" In ooBoJ.usione, ita 111 operativ1s ultimo statur 111 operatlone. 48
Here, then, the termiDal .poiBt ot inquir7 is held to be the

3.101"

judioiJp

.4t cops!-

wb1ch is, ot CO'IAHe, an act ot the practlcal reaaol1J but oorresponding

to it 1. the will-e.ot
COD.iliati, and the

r>t

eleotion, the eleg"o. but, just b2! the

elegt~Q

3!d1 g_ a

are related i. not discus.ed, hovever.

The complex nature of the !lect'=o la brought to light 111 the bod7 ot
the .... artiole, vhere1n St .. ThoDIa. di.cusse. the role ot the intellect.

47

II lIE.,

q. 22,

fl ..

IS, obj. 1.

48 ,IW., q. 22, a. lS, ad 1.

JJP
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Bothing ill ext>licitl1' stated regard1Jlg the ,1*c1. SMotiODia, but the implicit reference to it Jutifies the incluion of this text in thi8 stud1'.
E8t tamen electio actus voluntatis non ab801ute, sed in ord1ne
ad rationes, eo quod in electione oportet id quod est propri\1ll rationis, scUicet conte,.-re
alteri, vel ~raeterreJ quod quid_ in
aotu vol_tatill inve~ tv ex apresaione ration~, inquant\1ll 8cUicet
ipso ratio proponit volUDt:ati allquid non ut utUe s1apliciter, sed
utUlua ad tinea. 49

un_

Tbe intellect functions in aot1ag at' a tormal. cause in speoitr1ni the judplent

ot eleotion regardiDg the meana to be

~hoaen.

When he discusse8 the probl8ll of tree choioe in the

it JedJiatg, St.

Thomas in defendin, the "treedoll" of the libJna fJ'1atfi9 (1'ree judpent) explioit.q refers to it as the judioi.

Ile~,

and he again makes a re-

terence to the conneotion between eleotion and o01lD8el, without f\Jrther disCUlsion, however.
(I].ucliol_ cui attrlbu1tur libertaa, est Judioi- electionis,
non aut_ iU<l1ci_ quo sent_tiat hOIIO de concluion1b1l8 in 80ienttis
speculativ181_naa ipsa eleotio eat quui quaed'. so1entia de praecona1l1ati8.,u
.lp.1n in this work as in the ¥9miMtaq.9ll jU S.ntepC!., St. Thomas

reters to the principle of the :£'ree judpent as the power called llR!1'B

tn.-. 51

I£la-

lotbiDg significant is round in this particular d1sOUS81on that per-

tains to the nature of the funotionin, ot the intellect in the act called .1!-

Pe£!ll KSitri_·
In the aecoDd book of the bpM gag Qantile8 St. fhoaas proves

49

~.,

q. 22, a. 15, c.

so

~.,

q. 24, a. 1, ad 17.

51

~.,

q.

24, a. 6, o.
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t,bat

intelleot.Ual substances bave tree choic. in acting.52 The emphasls with

respect to t.he intellectual act ot Judgment. is laid on t.he ind.etendJ'lAt10n ot

the judpent betore the act ot election, and there tore there ia no statement
tbAt 1mm.d1atel¥ touches upon the question ot the funotion ot the Jpd'clJp

.deetioni'.
Of' the oommentaries ot St. Thomas on the work, ot Aristotle, the oom-

mental7 on the Db'
iSsue.

9' contains

texts immecl1atel.7 bearing on the problem at

In coimaenting on !r1atotle'. doctrine regarc11ng choice, the object ot

which is said to be the result ot previous deliberation, St. 'l'boas oompares

counsel

and eleotion.

\;t]deo deteJ."2ll1Mtio conailii praeoecl1t election_, quia oportet quod
poat inquisition_ conaUii sequatv de inventl1a per conaili_. It
tUllO primo el1g1tur ld quod priu est judicata. It quod .1ud1ciUlll
rationia conaequatur inquiaitionem oouilii, anitestat per hoo quod
unuaquiaque qui 1nqu1r1t 00118i11&ndo qua11ter debeat operari deaistit
a coui1i .ndo, quando iAqui.ltiona 8UUl resolvendo percluo11. ad Id
quod ipse poteat operari. It a1 p1ura potest operari, qundo re4ux1t
in utecedena, ideat in id quod e1. priao operand_ oocurr1t. It hoo
.at quod el1a1tur, scilioet quod primo operandla oOCUlTit. U!j8 reliAquitv quod eleotio praesupponi1. d.t.endJ:lationem consllii.
'or the f'1rat t1:ae l1gbt 18 throwa on the probla ot the relationship betw.en
the .1ecU,Q and the 9RM~UP.

St. fhomaa explio1tlT states that 1t ia a de-

termined co. . .l that preoedea .l.ction, the det.ra1natlOll being .tfected. by a
Judpent concerDiB& what 18 to be done. I. sa,.. that the judgment followa upon
the 1Dqu1r7 ot OO1JD8el, and that it is clear that this i. so. For the inquirer
who takea counael how he ought to act no longer takes counsel when he bas judge I

S2

.c..,i.,

II, 48.

§'PPM Copt.ra Geptll." Leonin. Manual ad. ,Dom. ,19 4.

53 a Dec_ Libroa It.h1corum Ariatotella ad 11chomachUlll Expos1t.10
Pirotta ed., Turin (Marietti), 1934, III, 1ect. 9, n. 484.

jP
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\tbat he can do. !he counselling doea not go on and oa, but the one taking
counsel termiDates such intellectual activiv bT detel"lrlniDI that
lar thing vhich he i8 capable

ot doing

he vill do.

lIa1I

particu-

Tbat vb10h i8 judged to be

done i8 then choeea.

The pertinent texts f'ound in the

baa

It is ot sp8c1al note to mention that

now.

st.

Deolog1ca are to be studied
'1'ho.a 1188s the tem 11lz.m3pl

.vbitn. even in thi8 work to aip1t)' the judgment of' election.
eight7-three of' the fr1a

lsi CQDCeJ'DII tree choice,

source ot texts reterriDg to the

j!u1

Que8t1orl

and hence it i8 the 1IIa.1n

2.ci- l.eQ14.o!4,. In the ver'f f'irlt

article, St. Theaa di.oua... the probl_ whether aan baa tree ohoice. and he
prove. that man do•• haft tree choice basiDg hi8 proot OD man's aWiv to
make a

tree judpent.

Sed homo &lit iwi1cio, quia per via oognoacitivaa iud1cat &liquid
eaae tua181ldta Tel proseq___• led quia iudici. iatud DOn .st ex
utural.l inaUDctu in 1*l"ticular1 operabiU, sed ex collatione q-.dD.
ratioDia, ideo &lit liMro iud10i0, patella in di'f'eraa terri. Batio
enia oirca contiDpntia habet. ri_ ad oppo.ita, ut patet in d1alecti...
o1a qllog1a1a, et. rhetortcia per8UUioDibu. Particular1a aut.
operabUia aunt quae4aa oontiDgent1a. et ideo oirca ea iudio1_ raUoDia ad dl....raa .. habet, et DOn eat determ.1Datla ad. UDUIl. St pro
tanto necesseslat quod homo 8it l1beri arbitr11, ex hoo ipso quod ratlonal18 e.t.
!hue, there is expre8sed the taot that a relationship exist. 'between tree

choic. and th. judpent of' el.otion. '!'he e.ot. nature of' this relationsh1p
which would include an eluoidation of' the tunotion of' the JlUJj gi. eaptiW.
is not discussed, however.
But, wh.n St. Theas treats the '"17 :S.aportant prahl_ concerning

54 1,.

I.,

I, q. 83, a. 1, o.

29
whether or notr,tree choice is an appetitive power,SS he discusses the cotunc-

tioning ot the intellect and the will in election.
Ad alectionem autem concurrit aliquid ex parte cognitivae v1rtutis,
at aliquid ex parte appetitlft8' ex parte auta copitiftft, requ1r1tv consUll11, per quod diiudicatv quid sit alter! praeterendum, ex
parte aut. appetitlvae, ~u1r1tur quod appetendo aoceptetur quod
per cona1lJ.um diiudiaatur.
In substantiation ot St. 'l'homas t own doctrine regarding the relationship between coUDael and electiOD,

Ito an

&8

expressed in the

R! YWtaV, is an

8lU1W8~

ob3ectlon to the truth that tree choice is an appetltive power.

[I] ud1ci. . est quasl cono1\181o at determinatio consUii. l>etermiDatur auta consUl_, pri.1IIo quid. per sententiaa rationis, et secundo per acceptation. appetitus'. unde Pbilosophua dicit in III
Ithiel,57 quod -ex ccu1l1ari iud1oante. deaideraaua secunda couln It hoc modo ipsa_llectio dicitur quoddam iudici_ a quo nominatur libena arb1tr1_.~

U_.

~ga1n,

St. Thoaas hu reterNe! to the judpent ot electiol1 as the -tara- ot

~iHu., aad,
~ts Dame from
~

sa-

bere too, he ma1rltaiu that treecholce (11"l11I9 arli!1tzj.w} take.
tbe copitive aot ot tree j1:ldpent, as he did 111 the pO!l.fntaq

liI. kJ1tepc,••
In the

Pri.

Segupdy, the probl_ ot the subject of t'r6e choice

.~h

!arises, and St. Thomas in refut.ing an arpment maldng choice essept3,'1J an in~el1ectual
~ionsh1p

act, g1 ves expressiol1 ol1ce more to his doctrine concem,ing the re1&-

existing between choice and the judgment ot choice.

5'

~.,

I, q. 83, a. 1, c.

56 .DJ.sl.
57 Aristotle, 1;t.h!0I, III, 3, 11l3a1l.

58

I. l.,

I, q. 83, a. 3,

ad

2.
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[C]oncluaio qllogiam1 quae tit 1n operabU1bua, ad rat.lona pertinet, et dicitur s8J1t.entla vel iud1ciUlll, quaa aequitur electio. It
ob boc i~ conclual0 perti.nere videtur ad electionea, taaquaa ad consequens.,9
ugh, in this passage, St. Thomas affirms that. t.he judpent.

ot eleotion is the

oncluaion ot a praotical qllogi_, and that it belongs to the act ot ohoioe,
e does not express anyth1nc about. t.he relat.ionsb1p between counsel and choice.
This concludes the t.ext.ual atuq regard1ng the Jud1otM1 election1l.
e a1m of this atuq aa pre"f'ioua17 stateel was to present

s holds regard1ng the

JaUm..

ttPP"I

vhat St.

l1uSiicmis in it.s relations to the

~. .6t&II..

the !'!stt.2 •. St. 'J.'hcaas ia consistent in _intaSn1ng throughout the

wom

ted that (1) the Jwu.9i. wo$i2Pi' 18 a oo-tunot.ion with the will-eot

.t1!sl-

1n the aot of choice-it direct. the IMPAl4&U (2) the JptUc1a eJ,e9$ioaH aa

conclusioll ot a practical qllog1a terminate a the act ot

92M1,ie'

and (,)

cause the Judisi. tleoYow and the el!qti9 are autuaJ.lT related in c&uai1la
he aot of choice, the electia 18 aid, in a way, to be the c01lcluaion ot

lev to retUl"A

to the a.nal7a18 ot t.he step. involved in the production

t a moral act. With the

."caw, the eighth atep in the produoti01l ot a moral

ct J there is ooapleted the aeries ot acta concerned with the means.

ual17,

aD

integral. moral act haa been constituted.

ttaiD the end intended, the

But, i t Ol!e deaired to

_ana chosen JIlU8t 'be eapl078d. Therefore, there is

last serie. of acts concerned with the exeoution of' the moral aot.

S9

li&d.,

I-II, q.

low, ac-

1', a. 1,

ad 2.

In the

,-----------------------------.
31
"

rder ot exerois., the intellect. and will are cl1rected to the actual e&r1'7iJ'la
ut ot the proposed work. 60 The first stap in the last. senes of acta 1a the
teUectul act. know as the impen. or command ot reason"'"

00 oat election_

tio 1D.perat. e1 per quod agenda est quod el1g1tur. n61 'ather nubertau '981'7

verr

p1il7 and

conc1"17 descr1bea the tunct,io1'1 or the 1mp!n..

"The apeng

• an act ot intellect tranalat.1Dg the order of choice (end-to-a.eaDs) into the

rder ot execution (aeana-to-end) .,62 In accordance with its nature as an act.

t

reaSOll it. orMa or dire2" that the operat.ion which bas been chosen

to be

1'1e be done, and this i8 done b7 intimatiDg or declaring what is to be done. 63
oreover, the act of commanding i8 intt.t.e17 oonnected. with the motiva torce

t the will, tor the expression ot the oommend, "do thiS," intblates sometbing
a man b7 moviJlg him thereto. 64 !bua the 1Dg?eriw is aa1d to act as a toral
use in spec1.f',r1.Da the moveseat or the powers commanded. Since an underatandof the

1iRtn.R is of in!tial importance, betore t.reat1na ot the effieient

use of the commanded movement, that is, the will....ct of .BDl. an .""nat.ion
11 be made of the texts pertinent. to the

wen..

fhere are onJ.7 a tew re-

erenees to the 1Ipeta.. in the works ot St. 'l'h0ltU.

60 Iourke, lai2., 6).
61 i. l., I-II, q. 17, a. 3, ad 1.
62 Georse p.
ork, 1953, 248.

nubertau, S. J., Ill!

63 i. %_, I-Il, q. 17, a. 1, c.

64 .lW., I-II, q. 17, a. 1, c,

PbU080phy

R-'

HlP'S

latm, lew
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Like the textual

stu~

of the jpd1giyp ellstiop1, this investigatIon

oomJrlenees with a text found in the flo7.raaepkn'

.QD

lilt hBi9R.QIP. In dealing

'With an objection that states that prayer must be an act or the will sinoe it

18 like to the paperi. ,..bloh 13 an act of the will, St. Thomas treats of the

JmP9Gl8.

He holds that it is 2iPMtiallz an aot or the reason on the basis

of its funotion of ordering one thing to another. (1111e qui petit aut imperat, aut depreoatur, advooat &llquid ad

=::!p;i:

ooueout1cmea t1rd .• , vel prosecution. intent!. Hoo aut. DOn e.t
voluatatis, quia ipsa simplio1ter et absolute fertur in suum objectum,
l

:o:!!i::Ora::~~

=U:s:a!o~=.r ad al1ud,

et

The interOODnectlOD between the will and the intellect in the iaRfrl-

lI! is alao giwn expression further on in this same passage where St. 1'homas
diSCUIlsel the W&78 in which ·the w1,ll is

rBl ioitur

tat.

aaid to commanda

voluntas 1mperare ••• inquant.um pr1nclpium imperium volun...

.at. A4voaare.na ~ ad tina au:ca, quod ad imparl_ pe~
t1Det, praeauppoD1t appeUtum ftn1a;, et eat quae... proa.outio 1ll1\UIIJ
et propter hoo potentiae, wl artes operatlvae, leu habltua qu:1 8\U'lt
oirca tinD, diCNDtur imperve iaU. quae . .t c1roa ea quae suat ad
t1Deaa et aeeundum hoc 'VOIUJlw, quae habet .fiDem pro objeoto, dicitv
1mperare, inquantua imperla, q\'IOd est.aot. rat1onil, 1a vol_tate

1Do1pit, a4 qua pert1Det 4eslder1_. 66

In hie diacussioD of the w1ll and 1_ fWlotion in the

II Yer1:Jjate,

St. 1'hc:aaa ap1n treats the prohl_ oonoerrdJaa whether or not OOJDIIIAZld ls an
aot of the v.Ul.

touohinl

up91l

the probl_ at issue 1. thls statement of St.

Thomas in wblGh he ap1n M1nta1na that the tunotlon ot the im?tri. oonslata
in

odInM'
6, 11 IV 1Isl., d. 1', q. 4, a. 1, sol. 1, ad 3.
66 -W4.

33
[1] mp;ri_ e.t vo1untatis et rationis quant_ ad d1verai.. "toluntatia quidem seound\JJll quod iaperium inclinationa quaadam aportat,
rationis vero secundum quod haeo ino!?n&tiO d1stribu1 tv et ord.1natur
11t exequ.endo per hUllo vel per

m,..

!

Here again there is repeated the statement that both the intelleot and the will

are related to the iaptriJp.
In the
the

lr3.

aWn.. and St.

1lguad!1, the same problem ariaes as to the subject ot

ThoMs' answer is conaistent with those in his other works

In this work he goes further and gives a proof tor his position that ttcOlDlllaDd.
i. an act

ot the reason, presupposing, however, an aot or the will.· Relevant

to the preble or the tunction or the

Mm!I1. i. the rollowing seleotion

from his tull expo.ition reprd.1ng the topic ot the subjact of the

tekeD

aWn••

Imperi_ autea est quid_ essent1aliter actus ratlonlaJ illperau
en1:a ord1nat . . cui 1aperat, ad &liquid agena., 1nt'un Qo vel 4enUDtiaBdoJ al0 auta ordiDare per mocha cv.1U8daa intJaationis, .st. ratlon••••• Al1q,uando auta ratio int1at. allquid alicu1, IIOveDdo
ips. ad hoo, at. tali. lntDatio expri.Jl1tur per verba iaperativ:lllOC1:l,
pIta CUll allCui d101tvl lac too. P.r1aua &Ute. movena ill 't'1r1bu ani.e, ad e.rc1U_ aot118 .st vol'tmtu • • • • Qua ergo ae018l4_ 110......
no• .,.,.t nisi 1n 't'1rtute pr1m1l1OvenUa, .equitur quod boo ipana
quo4 ratio DlO'ftt Saperando, lilt el ex virtute volUlltatl.. Vnde rel.1aquitur quod imperan 81t aot118 rat,lonia, praeauppoeit.o actu voluntat.ta,
in cui_ virtute ratio IIOvet per 1mperi_ ad exeroiti. actua. 68

The text. just quoted ls certain17 explloit with respect t.o two 1aportant points

name17, (1) !'he iJmtrig is essent1allT an aot of

the intellect, and, (2) The

1mperiw also pertains t.o the will. in that the will movea the other powero in

--

their aots, e.mf.

68

80

the reason

I. J.,

C&1\

00I1IIUJ1d due to the power of the will.

1-11, q. 1"1, a. 1, o.

Ob-

.1·
,II

,

I,

.!
H
I

I
I

J1

"

the Dature of the ordering ot the impeti•• 12 odIE is i2 ED somethina

,. tntimatina or declaring, this belongs; to the intellect. Jow,
t

i2 2£4!£ is

12 m2D abs0l»\elz, tor i2 msD tb.o1»telz beloDCs to the will which t1rst

ves the powers ot the soul. to their proper acts in the order ot e.reise.
[a]atio babet

n. movendi a

't'OlUDtate ••• , ex hoc en1a quod aliqu.1s vult t

tio 1mperat de his quae sunt ad t1n.ea.- 69 This stateaent will suttlce as a
doctrine concemine the functioning of the WRtJiw
8

textual.l7 revealed.

The eft1cient cause ot the commanded movement is the will's act

ot

, tot the will is tbat which moves the powers ot the soul. to their proper
cta. 70 !he powers which are moved to their respective acts b7 this DIOveaent

t the will are the ip'tnaentll causes used b7 the will. The tuIlction of the
-act of . . ., which tollows upon the &Feria is expressed. in the tolloviDCl

[u] ti ••t applioare

al1quocl principi_ action1s ad actionem •• 71

When the commelld.M powers tul.t1ll their ordered ta.su, the intellect
onteaplates the t1n1shed or cont1nuiDg act. 72 This act ot the intellect, the
leventh in the complete serie. ot twelve acts associated with the moral act, 18
d in modern term1nolog the apprehen.ion ot au1tabUit7

69

~.,

I-II, q. 90, a. 1, ad 3.

70

~.,

I-II, q. 9, a. 1, c.

?l 1Si4., I-II, q. 16, a. 2, c.
72 Bourke, ItlQSI,

64.

(brcmiR 901m-

,...---------------------------------------------------,
'5
.....~_.

it judge. that the commanded act 1s

good.

(it it 1s fitting) in rela-

11nal.l7, the will act. in en.1o;r1ng the tulf1llaent ot the cODDD&Dded

at in relation to the end. This act i8 call..d fruition (truit1g)--"J'ruitio
rtinere v1detur ad amorea vel delectation_ quam allquis habet de ultimo exet&to, quod e.t t1l118.,,74 lra.1tion, strictl7 'pealc.ing, applies to the de19ht

collcom1tant llpOD

be an extension

the intellectual apprehension ot the last end, but there

ot the tera truitio to include the imperfeot delight con-

tet with the intellectual attainment ot a particular encl. 75 !his wiU.....ct

t trultioll (tM'Y.9) is

the last 111 the .eriea

ot steps involved in the pro...

etion ot the moral act.
With the acoompliabment ot the proposed treatment ot the Lleriee of
teUeetual and volitional acta involved in the psyohologioal produotion ot a
ral aot, the wq 1. prepared ter a oODsideratiOll of the functioning of pru-

73 lW., ct. I. l., I-II, q. 11, a. 1,
74

I. l., I-II,

ad

3.

q. 11, a. 1, c.

75 lW., I-II, <I.. 11, a. 4, ad 2. ·FWs autem ult1m1 noll habiti
at trui tio propria quida, aed impertecta, propter iaperfectum modum habendi
t1mua fiDem.-

CHAPTER III
fBI ACts 01 PR'ODEICI AOOOIDIIG 1'0 THE

PBILOSOPII 01 ST. 'tJI:)MAS

l'Jlt XatelleUUll YkBI Rllr94uat
St.. f.boau
enga,ge4 1:A an

lIU

well aware ot the 1nd1vidual . . as • moral. es1steDt

.ttort to lead a 800d lite. A

good

l1f'.,

ODe

ooulst1Da 111 1008

actlOJ18, requ!J'es tbat 1UU'1 choose rightly OODO.rI1iDg the end and the means to
the end.1 AoconUD,q, be -.pbu11ed the Deed ot moral virtue vh1cb auita'bl7

<iispo... man in hi. appetite to a d1Ml encl, aDd or an iatellectual virtue which
rightlT cU.pos..

II8l'1

h h1a reuoa to the

JIleaJ18

orda1ned to the end. 2 !he in-

tell.otual virtue which as • •kitll perteeta the reason an4 . . .8

1t

r1gb.tlT

affected ~ro. meana orda1aed to the ed 18 prudeDce (t!F!!dep\b).'
III qre81lll1t with Aristotle, St. !'hoMe c1eliaes prud.DC. as

Iratl0

'd"U...4 Thia .•8HI1t1al. tonmla

ohare.ester or prudence.

~l4Ob20.

briage out the 1ntellectual.40ral

Ita £9$ rA»s e18lll8J1t indicate.' the eubject of

2

I. l.,
lld.sI.,

X-II, q. 65, a. 1, o.

3

~.,

I-II, q. 57, a. 5, c.

1

"S.

I-II, q. S7, a. 5, c.

4 Ibid., I-XI, q. 51, a. 4, CJ also, I.riatotle, 1tb108, VI, 4,

37
prudence....... pr\'lctentia proprie .1t in ratlone,-' wbUe It. M1l!Jl_ element in
d10atea that 1t i. moral aa to lts matter..... In defin:1tiODe (virtutl. moral1a)
convenienter poDitur 'firtus intellectual1. comunS cau in . .teria cum ipsa acl11cet prudeDtla.· 6 Because ot thia pecul1ar:1Q', St. !hou.a make. th1a atatelIent reprd1.ng the nAta

ens.

mt1.9

Nibili.,

[~rudentla mecUa e.t later morale. intellectuale. "t'1.nute.. ast
"'wbb' ~ tar intelleqtlpU,., cna slt habltus copltlwa, at 1'&-

aoral1_.

tlona pertlo181U1J ae4 eat moral. quanta ad ater1ul, lDquantum .at
7
directi....

The truth that pruclence 18 els.)hJJy an intellectual virtue since it. :Nsidel
properly in the intellect merita sp8c1al eaphasls.
It i. ill h1. couideration ot the problem whether the int.ellect can
be the subject ot virtU68 that St. Thomas support, the p031t1on that prudence
is an intellectual 'Virtue Uld one that ccntoru to the stric) interpretation 01
the det:1n1t:1011 ot v1rtue (that which makes its; po.sessor good and his work aoocl

also9). According to St. 'thomas, the intellect as a poyer of the soul can be
pertected by a hablt in two

~..

The first W8.7 1. that lt can be perfected

inumuoh as :1t precede. the 'W1ll as 1t moving 1t.10 In this vq, the intellec1

is directed to the good act but not UDder the tomal aspect of good, that ls,

,

~.,

II-II, Q. 47, a. 1, c.

6 lR!4., II-II, q. 47, a. " ad
7

1n

S

it Ik.

III

~.,

l~

d. 23, q. 1, a. 4, '01. 2,

iIl.as..,

a. 7, CJ

1. I., I-II,

9 .Aristotle, Itb1u. II, 6, llo6aJ.S-17.
10 .b Ul.

~ ~.,

a. 7, c.

ad

3.

Q.

56, a. 3, c.

I
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the good sought as a good, thus it is sa1d to be ordered to the good -+..........1h.

B1 me8ll8 ot such an intellectual virtue a man acquires onl7 an aptne8s for a
good act. 11 The tem

nnW 1s here used in a

restricted sense, and the good

b&b1t to which it 1s applied 1s said to be a virtue

J.I A relatiu

The

SWI.

second vq that the intellect as a power of the soul can be perfected is inaaJI11ch as it follows the will as it eUcitiq 1ts own act at the command ot the

wUl. 12 In thi. vq, the virtue pertecting the intellect 1s ordered to the
good act under the

tent

'

or the will alone. 13 BJ'
0Dl7 the aptness tor a

aspect. ot good, that. 18, the good which i8 the objeci
aeantI

ot such a 'Virtue there is conterred upon man no1

&Ood act, but alao the riebt use of that aptness.

'!'he

ta:na yirtll as used in this case 1s ued in the strict senae, and the good
bab1t to which it 1s applied is said to be a virtue

ill lAt. !baolW stM,. St..

Thomas, in agreaent with the Philosopher, lists tiye acquired intellectual
virtuel, namel.7, wisdOll, sc1ence, 'UDdersta.nd1ng, art, and prudence.
£i"., all but. prudenoe, are said to be virtu..

Ja lI!!

ot

"latin !!nI!.

alone ot the 1ntellectwal virtues 11 said to be a virtue

a

these

Prudence

lllt IwlYrH 'IPU.

It 1, wortibT ot aent10n to note here that. ot the tour intellectual virtues
which are 'rirt.uea in a restricted leue, three belong to the speculati.,. intellect,

naae17,

wi.deII, scienoe, and underataJld:Sng, wWe art. i. a Mi1ty

practical intellect • .uoq with art, prudence is a
practical intellect.

11

lllW.

12

.D.1rsl.

13

n.u.

haW".

~'I
I

ot the

belonging to the

39

.,

That the intell.otual rlrtue ot prudence 18 a virtue

.bsoluttlr

and

tbat it belonga to the praot1cal intellect, st. fhoaaa expr.asea veI7 olear17
in the tollowil1g p&8aal' trom the

M.

Sesnm4!et

Sub1.cta vero bab1tWl qui a:lmplieiter dioitUl' virtua, DOn poteat
eaa. nia1 voluntaa, vel aliqua potentia aeoundUll quod .at mota a voluntate • • • •
ContiDait auta intellecta a voluntate mover1, a10ut et alJ.aa
poteDtiUJ coD81derat enim aliquia al1quid acw, eo quod YUlt. X\
id.o 1Dtell.etus a.cunda quod babet ordin_ ad Y01untatea, poteat
.as. eub1.etua virtut1a aimpliciter dicta••••• Intellectu vero
practious eat subieot_ pntdentiae. Cum enim. prudentia 8it recta
ratio ac1bU1_, requir1tur ad prwient1aa quod hoao se be_ habeat ad
priDc1pia hui_ raUonia agendOI'D, era. SUDt tinea, ad quoa beD! a.
habet hoao per reotit'tldi». voluntatia.
• • • '@]ubiect.. p~ua. eat intellectua praot1ous in ordine ad
Tel_tatell reotam.14

IiI &,lat&21 Rltne, b3J4ena lid ",aOl
"prudenoe ••• ia a perfeotion, a virtue ot the prac"" 1.rltelles1i
which haa as ita particular fUnotion to make an exaot determ1nation
to be done in a particular a1 t_tion. ,,15

ot what ia

The re1a\ion that exists between

denO! aD4 reason, in particular, between prw1eDce and the praotioal

reuoJl

is

1ndicat.t4 in thia W&7 by St. 1'hc.aa8.
Sieut 1s1tur opertat ration.. 8peeulatl~ bab!tu aoientiae pertiel
ad hoo quod recte 413u41eet de ao1bU1bua ad aoienti.. aliquaa pertlnent1bW1J ita oportet. quod ratio praotioa pertieiatlU" al1quo habitu
ad hoc quod reete dijud1e.t de bono hUUDO secunda 81qula agenda.
Xt haec virtu d1c1tur prudentia, cuJua sub3eot. eat. ratio praotiea.16
In atat1ag that. prudenoe belonga to the p301;&211 intelleot, the

14 I. 1., I-II, q. 56, a. 3, o.
1S WUllaa A. Gerhard, lDtD-Ratiopel lnowledg !Dd
VirtW 9l. fDd'RAI, Jotr. DaM, 1948,02.

16

at .&!!i!J..L!!!wa.t.t

....

I

-

I

teaching

ot Ariiton. aDd St. Thomas conoerning the us. ot the tema ,pesmJ.!.-

Ii1D 1nte1legt aDd RJ"ctigaJ. 2rD\!lltG must be kept in JdnQ. Man being endowecl
!wi.th

an intellect ia able to know truth. low it 11&7 be that at one t1me man is

.eeldDg truth tor its ow sake, while at ,..t another t1M an is "e)d.q truth
to be direoted to operation. In both iutanoes, the

ob~eot

name17, truth, ia t9D" 1X the .... J however, there is

aD

ot the intelleot,

aocidental ao4itioatioJ

ditterentiatlDc truth in both oas... SUt.ce the objeots ot the two aots ot

kJlO'WiDI

'&%7.

do not dUter tol'!Dltl.l¥, but otll7 aooldenta.llJ, onl7 one power Is necee-

low, in Ylrtue ot this taot that the obj.ot. ot this operative taculv,

the intelleot, are 19A1slpte1 Jy clitterent1ate4, the intelleot aT at soae t1Me
be

called the

Iwmaa ,tix!

IPtIAlG, and at other' tD.a, the J?J:t.CfY.aJ. int-"

"n, .•

.

)

With the toregoing ditt.rentiation in 1I1I1d, the tollowing statement.., be used
tor the purpose ot .......UODt w[ijntelleotus speoulati'Yie est, qui quod apprehenc11t,
'f81'0

DOD

ordil'tat ad

OpWl,

.ed ad solD veritat18l consideration.J praoti0U8

intelleotua dioitur, qui hoc quod appreheDdit, ordiDat ad opu.wl7
In accordance with thie, prudence which ot ita very _ture 1s

cerned with

mee.J'l8

to an eJUi, whioh

mAMa:&. intelleot bT St. fhoaas.

aN

OOD-

liDgular operable., is assiped to the

That the prudential aot 1s that ot discur-

live reaaon1Ba can be gatheraci trom the tollow!na1

[lijuaedaa sunt in ratione praotioa ut conclusion.a, et huiusmodi aunt
ea qua. aunt ad tinea, in quae perveniaus .x ipsia .finibwl. it horam.
eat prudentia applioane un!versalla principia ad partlculares conclu17

i. I., I,

18

~.,

q. 79, a. 11, o.

II-II, q. 47, a. 2, o•

sione8 operabUl_.19
lOW, in rirtue ot" the tact that in the prudential proce8S one

re&SOI18

t"roa prao·

tical principle., .omething IIUIt be said concerning the.e pr1nc1ple••
Conatat aute quod, siout ratio speoulativa rat,iooinatur de .peaalatiit. ratio practica ratiocinatur de operabUibwl. Opo:rt.et ig1tv
natU1"al.1ter Dobie ••••2~ta' 810ut principia 8peoulabU1_, ita et
principia operabilla.

vi.,

It must fir.t be noted that just l1ke the tir.t 8peculati.,.. principles, the
first practical principl.s are not 1pM te in the strict aenae ot the term.
Rather, the.. principlea ot the practical reason belong to a special
the MRi~. ot tint practical prinoipl•• , called IlJldenli•• 2l

.bUII,

ImdIn.U,

as

the habit. of the first pr1no1plea ot the practical intellect, is 'WiUe"Y
the same u 'lmderstaDd1DI

(1Rte11'9'.>,

the habi,. ot the first principles

ot the 8peculative intell.ct.. But, jut as the speculative &Dd the praotical
iDtelleotB are 0Dl7 ,cwijeRtl"y ditterenUated b7 their obJeots, so the

lala-

i1I., 1PH1l19t y and m;as\w,i., are onl,y Ug14epa'11 dltferentiated f'roa one
another, in Yirtue ot their pertecting the intellect in its 8earch for truth
under two difterent aspects.
III additlOl'l to th••e firat moral princ1pl.. , which are the result of

the intell.ctual act. of und.r.taDdbll, there are general IlOral rul.s or laws
which are the conal.ions of di.Cur8i.,.. reasoDiDg.22

19 ,DW., II-II, q. 47, a. 6. Ot". also
I, q. 79, a. 12, o.

20

~.,

21

11 II .I!.ID., d. 24,

22

i. :., II-II,

q. 2, a. 3, o.

q. 58, a.

5, o.

They are derived f'roa the

~

IK.

q. 5, a. 1, c.

,..-~

L

~--------------------------------------------------------------~
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~

practlcal princlple. through the act ot reason1nc, aDd are properq

called Judpenta ot moral sclence. 23 ,It muat be streaaed that the Judpenta ot

.,ral science are gUraj lava, that la, tbq are concerned with the good

and

evil in general ot bumaD actlons.
lov, a .ere knowledge ot the first pr1J'lclples and the ,eneral rules

or the JIOral

order does not &Dabl.. one to direct his putlc12lar and contingent

actio- Jan' s actloDIJ are a1nplar. Man' s aotioDIJ iDvol'V'8 verr exaot oircna.tanoes ot persona, t1me, and place. !heretore, there is a need ot a further
intelleotlve aot,

011.

ot reaaoJdng, 'b7

vh10h man unites the uniyersal prinolple

8Jld rulea with the particular continpnt case. In order that thia reuon1na
lead to a practlcal Judpent ordering a

prudence ls required.

.GSlS actlon to be done, the labll. ot

Prudence ia a 'Virtue 1I08t neoe8881'7 tor a ,oed lite.

:DlI AsIH tl. frp4'P9.
It has been said that p1"Ud.n08 ls the

if.b11iUl that enables

man to

reason rlghtl7 to a conclUSion, vblob conclusion i.sues in a good lnDaaa action.
10li, "ad. _ _ tin. ult1a1ll, quod eat bene viwre tota, ord1.nantur MYersi

actus •• 0UDd_ queadaa gre.cbaJ: . . praeoed1t consUl_, aequitur judiol_, et
ultbna .st pra.oepta. tt24 '1'hua three diyera. acta
o01lllll8.Dd are attributed to the prudential operatloll

ot oounsel, j\ld.gment, ud

'b7 St. fhcMs. 2, There ia a

!leoessiv tor auch diveralt7, siDoe the intended etfecta are ditterent and

23 Bourke,

IWu,

7 and 236.

ct.

24

I. 1.,

II-II, q. 51, a. 2, ad. 2.

2,

~.,

II-II, q, 47, a. 8, c.

alao

J. 1.,

I-II, q.

,a,

a. " o.
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.,

there is not just one un"Vll.J7ing goodness in thea.

Of the three acts ot pru-

dence, OOlIIII&J).d is said. by st. 'thc:aas to be the principal act. 26 The essential
work ot prudence is the "pertecting ot tbe mind for judging and. ot the will tor
governing.

Oonaequentl7, the act ot command. must be lta chiet act in order

that its proper tunction, that ot regulating acral action be a·~ta1nec1 •• 27 However, tbe complete tunotioning ot prudence tollow the vork1Da ot the

eub~ect

in which it :resldes, the practlcal intellect, and lt 18 true ot tbe practical
intellect tbat it cannot 1-.ed1ate17 iS8ue a comDI&1ld due to the contingency aDd
dingularitl ot the thing to be done.

In order, theD, to a.m.ft at a practlcal

judpent concerrdDg an actio. to be done, the practical reason tirat tult1l1s
the tunctioaa of del11:MJratiDc &ad judI" Dg.

[I]. OIIIlibua potentl1s ordiDatis illa eat principalior, quae ad
princlpaUoraa act_ ord1nat1l1". Q1rca agibU1.a aut_ h..- tres
actus rat1oD1s inveniuntwt qllOrta pr1Dnaa .at consUlm, aecundus iudicare, 'terti.. praecipe:re. Pr1m1 autea duo :reapoDdeDt actlbua 1ntell.ct.u 8peoulaUv1 qui SUD'inquirere at lud1careJ nail couill_1nqu1al"Uo q,.. . . eat. Sed tertiu actus eat proprie practlcl1ntellectu, 1nq\1aIlt_ est operatiwsJ DOJ:l al11a ratlo habet praecipere ..
quae per boIdD_ fieri . . P088U11t. ManUeat_ est aut. quod in hia
quae per b.om~Mm fiat, prb.clpalla act... eat praecipere, ad quem alU
orcl1.Dutur. It ideo v1rtuti quae eat bene praeceptl... , scUicet prudent1ae, taaqUUl pr1nclpial1ori, ad.1\1Dg\1DtlD" tamquaa, aecundariae, eu-·
1ml1a, quae est bene consU1atlft, et tJ7Il88ia .t iEIIOae, quae sunt
partes iuclicatiw.eJ de qU&l'Wl diatinctione dicetur.Z8
26 ,Di4.
27 Il. Bel'D&1"d, 3seet %hMlo~, "La Vertu", t. I, 4441 ••• "ta
prudence est en t1n de COIIpte 1& ftrtu p. pos'e .. l'!mperium. C' est plce ~
elle que chaoun doit pouvoir aftC aisance et promptitude de commander dtaair,
et, daDs l.a d.eux aens du mot, ordonDer sea actes, c'eat ~ dire,t se les prescire et '7 mettre 1& _aure et l' arranpment voulu. On ne posside vraiaent
et ple1nement 1& vertu de prudence que al l'on est capable de cela.-

28

A. I.,

I-II, q. 57, a. 6, c.

r~

____________________________________,
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Each ot the three aots ot prudence will be considered 1n 1 ta turn

wi th a special stud1' being made

ot the command ot prudence, the megipenh

the 1dent1V ot which is under discussion.
The first ot the three acts ot right reason cOllcerdng the meana to
the end 1s the act of dellberatiDc well, its peculiar tunct10n is the discova

ot the means sui ted to the end, and ot the other circumetances. 29 When the
aoral act 1D general was discussed, 1t vas remarked that in order tor there to

be an integral. moral act, it vas not sutficient oDlT that

o~

the end be in-

tended, but 1t was necesH.:'7 also that the mean. to the intended end be
willed. 30 It",..s remarked also that a series ot aots concern1D.g the

Il8&IlII

commer.ce. with the 1ntellectual act termed coy1.;Lip. low, in order tor
to lead a trul7

'ririUOWl

cem1lla the means to the

lite, it i. neces88l7 that he deliberate
end intended, that 18, that he take

Dll

lDUl

COIl-

r1aht couuel.

CoUDael i. not wertlV' to be called lOot ~es. 1t seeks tor good means to a
,ood eDd. 31 'l'he virtue which disposes rightlT the practical intellect tor the
act ot del1beratina well 1s

IT olle 1I1lht well ask

IWm11.,32

which is .!!Dt eo,p.tA4t1J!..

how this vinue is related to prudence.

lD.edia*--

St. Thcau

29 lW., II-II, q. S1, a. 1, ad 3. "Requintur enia ad bene oonsUia.ncia noll solum ad1nvenUo vel 8%00I1ta1;10 901"18 quae sunt opportUM. ad
tine, sed eUa aliae cirC\a8tantiae.'
30 Oh. II, 14.

31 Charles O'leU, "Prud.ence, the InCOJlllllU111oable Wi.dem,· IsSW
edited b7 Bohen E. Bremum, O. P., lew York, 1942, 202.

D Thopda,

12

Ra IK.

~.,

q. unic., a. 1, c.

45
;.

P rudentia est bene cons1l1atlva, nor. quasi beDe conaU1ar1 8it

aJl8Vers.

II

1JdMd1ate

actus 81u, aed quia hune actum. perticit mediante virtute sibi sub-

ieeta, quae eat eUbQlia.H33
the tam 1Hbo£!UP,tt

nDlI! as used

in ths above baa speo1t1c reter-

ence to that which St. '1'holIas ealla a ROtential ~

2t. A :a.r.tlll.

Partes autem potant1alu allouius v1rtut1s dicuntur virtute. adi\D'loW.e quae ordiaantv ad allquos aecnmdarios aotus vel ater1u,
qu.al DOn b&bente. totaa potent1D principalls T1rtutl~ It aecnmd\a
hoo POJlDtv partes prudentiae n1zB1!t, quae.st circa oouilla. et
quae est circa iudiciua eorma q'UU secnmdlJlll regulaa coIll1l1lJ1ea
tiunt,: at AW, quae eat circa iucl1c1a aona in qui'bu oportet quandoque a ao.JIIJm1D1 lege recedere. Prudentia vero eat circa prinoipalem
acta, quae .at praecipere.3/..

PM""

Potential parta ot a virt_ are ao-called lnasmuch as they partlolpate in a
part1al and aparteot mazmer ill the means which beloap principa.l.lT and in a

more perfect manner to tbp. perf~ct act ot the principal virtue.'S to the potentlal parts of a virtue la asaigned the task ot disposing the

aub~ect

to the

perteot aot of the principal virtue.
1'0 return te the virtue ot gcod cOUll8el (eubnUI), the relationship

ex1st.1n& betveen the virtue ot good counsel end the virtue ot prudenoe pa.ra1lels the relationship e:dating betveen tha acts ot counselling and

manding.

the

an

oipal aot, and

33

80

of coUlUJel is ordered to the act ot command as to the prinit tollows that the virtue ot good oounsel 1. ordered to the

I. 1.,

I-II, q. '7, a. 6, ad 1.

34 D,isl., 11-0, q. 48, a. 1, o.
'5

OOll-

II lk. AY:sl.,

q. unio., a. 1, o.

'Virtue ot prudence as to the prinoipal Yirtue without which 1t would be

DO

rlrtue at all •.36
Men are very adept at seeldng out good meana

to a good end. l7 Being

proper17 d1apoaed by the virtue ot good counsel, thq readU.7 discover good
Ileana.

Bovever,

JIII.Il

by nature demands certa1nt7 with reprda to both his spec

ulative and hi. practical knowledge. This is tound to be true in hi. effort
to know the proper Ileana which vUl lead h1a

to the atta1JJaent ot the 1ntended

end. MOl'8Owr, he desires a knowledge ot the best aeans to the desired eDei.
Couequentq, 1t would not be prot1table tor hill to continue on &ad
his inctub7, even though th1a bas the perfection ot beiDa

nat

OIl

with

deliberation,

reason to a aood judpent ot c01.1l18el concerning what means are pre

but he awlt

terable tor the atta1maent ot the end intended. 3S With reterence to the pru-

dential operation, the act by whioh a an prollOUIlces what aeanl is beat is
termed

Ra'

J.".,.

In order that the j1l4pel1t ot oounael be a nght judgment, it auat
be a correct apprehension ot th1Dgs as thq are. 39

perte0te4 by the

alliDl

ot

mela

u.d

The practical iDt.ellect as

mer is readU,.. disposed to

judp we

concerning 1004 a . . . to a good end. That there 18 Med tor two d11'terent
tues under 41ft.rent oil"CUMtenoea St. fbou.s clearl1' states.

36 I. 1.,
37

~.,

II-II, q. 51, a. 2, c.

q. 51, a. 3, c.

38 ,DM.
'9 lW4., q. 51, a. ), ad 1.

14'.

dential Judgment," Proeeedinu
tion, XIII,

ct.

Marianne M. Childress,"The Pru-

E4l.lAi _tiOM ",thoU" lb'J2Sqphical ,,8201&-

47

rl]~ci1lll de unaquaque re tit per propria pr1Do1pia e.1ua. Inquia1tio auta nond_ est per prinoipia, quia his babitis, non .sset
opus iDquisitione, sed Jam rea; esset iIlvellta. Bt ideo UD& sola
virtu ordiDatur ad belle consUiudtal, duae aute. Yirtutea ad bene
juicandmll....quia dist1l1otio non est in OOlIIIIUnibus principiis, sed in
propriis.4'J
1lM,1t

and GPM difter :1n respect of the different rule. on which the judg-

sent 1, based. §mIll! 18 the subordiDate virtue of prudeDCe which d1apos..,
the prac't.lcal intellect to judge well oonoeJ"lliDg the means as rvlated to general standarcia of

COJIIIlCD

law. On the other hand,

me

is ''he .subordiDate

virtue of prw!enoe which conters an aptitude for right judpent, but. it uses
higher rules or principles as its standard, it Judce' ot tnatters accordiDg to
natural law, when common law fails to appq. 41

:u lIvgipe" sI. PndM9!
ht the aots of deliberation and judpent the intelleot 111 pr1aarilT
aeek1Dg knowledge concerning part.1aular meaD8.

sar1l.y result in a concrete moral actiOl1.

Such knowledge does not neoe8-

low, the third aot ot the praotical

intellect, that ot oommand, oompletes the direotioa of operation of the practical reasoa.

• [iJ ate act_ .at prop1aqu1or t1D1 ration18 praotioae, inde eat

quod iste ••t pr1acipalla act_ ratiQn18 pract1oa., et per consequens pru-

dentiae. e42 !'he third act, thea, ia oonDIIAIld, the WMg1pere of prudence, wh1
consiats in apPl71nl to aotion the thiDp oounselled and judged.43 It is the

40 .Dd4., I-U, q. 57, a. 6,

ad

3.

4l lldA., 11-11, q. 51, a. 4, o. Of alao I-II, q. 57, a. 6, ad 3.

42

~.,

43 1ld.d.

II-II, q. 47, a. 8, o.

..,

aot close." to the eDd of practical

rMfJOIl,

J3D.el1', truth as ordered to actioa,

eDd, therefore, it 18 the ch1et act ot the 1nteUectual Y1rtue ot prwieDOe,EI9lI "t12 y iw1

3..

Man'.

speculat10all concern1Dc good means to a good end,

no _tter how right they .., be, will never ot thauel.,.s lead to the pertol'llaDCS

ot the good deed which 18 coaduc1w to the lood 11te. Man muat order that

good means ...t be -plo;re4. B1a

go_ad 1.

the conclus1on ot a purel1' practi-

oal qllog1.a, an operative moral qllopa, one ot the premiases ot which 18; a
right 3'ddpent ot couaael.
7.'he uunion that OODP'n4 1s the princ1pal. act ot pnde».oe 111 pn-

eral.l7 agreed upon b1 tho.. accepting the fhoId.t1c teaoh1ng rega.rd1.q
dence.
&

pru-

However, u has alread1' been shown, 1nvelltipUoa re'9UlII that there 18

d18&1l":eeuat ot op1n101l ooncerniq the 1dent1t7 .f th. come»d ot prudence. 44

The intelleotual Y1rt_ ot p1"U48JlOe 1s int1u.tel1' oo=eoted. with the moral act

-th111 111 a tact beJ'Olld dispute. But, at what

.tace

ot the pqohologioal pro-

cess ot the moral act it functions cl1rec1;l1' aDd princ1pe.l.l7 is _tter tor oontroftrq. Stated .peo1t1oall7 the probl_ 18 as toUOWIII
prudence to be i4e»t1t184 with the " ..

pl_,

the moral aot1 I., tor . . .

'S. el.surtlos' or with the aari.ot

the 3ud.pent, -Theretore, I v1l1 here &Dd. DOW

pq rq deb.," which la the oonclua1oa

1s kDow u the

~]I1'sda

Is the 008"M ot

WstWraP"

ot a pract10allT praotical qUogia

oonoern1Dg a particular thing to be done,

expressi.,. ot the oommeM ot prudace, or la' the OOWRad ot
toUovl the

,ltGH, that

the iaperati... aeatence,

arsc

1"eUOD

which

18, the ","J1.8 which in thi. cue is .xpre.sec1

-PaT TOur debts nov,· d.1rec1;l1'

bT

&Dei princ1pall7 expres

~ -----------------,
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,i'18 or the command or prudel\oe, the Wlepipeq"

The pro'bl_ ot the ideft"'ty or the praecipere ot prudence il rooted
ill the interpretatioll ot -..rioa texts ot St. !boas, as i. 1Dd1cated by

Lott1l1'1 remarks.45 fhe proposed Itud1 ot pertinent texts \11th a view to to-

cuaiDI the pro'bl_ in St. !boaaa v1ll now commence.
There will be a two....told maJor diviaioa ot the texts based 011 'Whether

a cited text tawru
the

(1) the ld.atlticatiOll ot the conaand of prudeace with

"'MltRi. iJ.uti9J!H, or, (2)

wi tb the

3Jmtn..

the ideat1t1catioll

ot

the comraad ot prudence

With1Il eaoh ot thel. principal di'rilione, the order to be

followed in the pre••ntation ot the text. w11l be that ot their cbroDolosioal

,equemoe,46 \U'1le.. there be a need tor a ohanp in the order. 11ret to be
cona1dered are the pu..... which ee. to favor the identlticatloD ot tb.
cOJllll8Dd ot prud.enoe with the J'WSpeDt ot el.ctioll (Jps" 01. ,1eqt1op1t) •

•gpt'u.t.,. at..liI hMg1pall I)f. lrw2t.ruw.1d.illJrAllw

U

g'-lLeotiPIH

In his treataent ot the oardiDal virtuel in his ear17 work,

meniVX .aa .Mil ItatgOlI,

St.

~

the.GsI-

conaidel'8. the prabl. whether prudence has

an. act diltiDot from that ot tbe other virtuel.

Ob~. 1 (O)t Ph11oaophu dicit ill n 1»&21., 47 "Pradentta
praecept1_ .It,''......ae4 praecipere de operandiI ld_ viut\11" q1JOd aleotte, quae e.t aotu "drtut1a morali., 11t diclt Pb.1lol0phus iIllI
45 ct. RIEl Cb. I, 7 and 8. (It 11 Ileoeasar:r to melltioll here that
two ot the textual reterecea,
la IIt.hiM, l.et. 1, D. 8, aDd i .
II-II, q. 47, a. 1, ad 2, wUlnot be mclmed in t.b1a studT, tor aD anal.7s1s
SboWI th_ DOt to be pert.iDat texts .. )

--17,

46 Ct. . . . . Cb. II, 2" til. 4' •.
47 Ariatotle, ItM pt, VI, 10, 1143&8.

.z.,

~---------,
50

Ilhi9l.48~' Ergo prudentia non habet diatinct_ act_ aliia virtutibua.
ad 1 lE1lactio t1n18 proxim1 pertinet ad virtut., .oral_
quantua ad hoc quod electto ad appeU tua pertinet, sed electto eOr\D
quae ad ill_ t1:lem ordinantur, pertinet ad prudent1D qwmt_ ad id
quod copitioni8 e8tl electio en1a &liquid habet de oopitione, et
aliquid de appetitu. ~g

Wi tbout a doubt, reterence i8 being made to prudence aa it tunctiona in ita

cbiet act, to oomand (praeg&pm) t aa the obJection 1ndioa:h8. low, 1n hi8
reply St. !hoaaa aintaina that pertail'l1ng to choice (which 1s about meana to
the end) there is needed both aoral virtue which pertects man in his appetite
in such a -7 that he is suitabl7 directed to his due

end. and prudence which

r1ghtq disposes man in his reason towards the proper meana ordained to the due
end. Also, it seaa that 1n stating that "electio • • • aliquid habet de cog-

Ditione" that he 1a reterring to the ;1)*'1ci. e.,g1fU!p',. Thus it seems trca
thia passage that St. Thomu i8 maintaillg that the virtue whoae act is to issue
commands, that is, prudence, does so aa it pertecta the practical reason to
make a right choice ot means to the end •
... text in the

lib'si gives tundamentalq

the .... material regard.iJ1g

the relation between prudence and chOice as that given in the text trca the
Qgmmeptm.GlIm §nllUU presented above.

In COJII1I'leJlting on the proble

whether there can be moral virtu. without prudence, St. Thomas givea a negative
answer baaed on the argument regard.iJ1g the neceasi'tJ ot moral virtue and prudence tor right choice.
[&)lectio recta, q_e requiritur ad operationem virtuti., non eat aine

.4S .IW., VI, 2, 11.39a22.

49 lB III

~.,

d.

33, q. 2, a. 3, ob3. 1 et

ad 1.

51
.,

prudentia at virtute morali. Quia virtu morall& ordiDat ad finem,
prudent1a diris1t c1rca ea quae aunt ad tin_.SO
Bere again the role ot prudence is wd to be that ot directing the right means

to the good end intended, as a roquisite tor right choice. St. nomaa i& not
reatrictiDg the Wle ot the tem I?J'l.!d&.U &t this thle, as ls e"f1dent trom the
tact that this text tollows lOon after one in which he discus.. the probl_ 0
the l\ea.as1t'7 of prudence wherein he comment. on prudeaoe aquae eat belle con.U1ati_, et .111d1oatiw. et pn.eceptlva,"Sl without there being aDT interveJdn
comments

~

a reatricted use ot the term P'£I"'pM,.

III a later woJ'k, the bae.UQIU Dim;m:t.atv . . Ur).WmI

J.a

gg-m',

there i8 toUDd a atateam in which there 11 an identUicatlon ot the iDtel1ectual act S"UP1pen with the act el1a!n, tor whicll. the intellect ia perfected. bT the virtue ot pru4eDoe I
In acti'b1lll et1a ratlonU paecipma eat praegipere, .1ve e;Uaa,
quod tao1t prwient1aJ ad boo ea1a ordiDatur ad oouultiva, iD quo c1lr1Ilt.ur ftbuUa, et lw!101a cle oou1llat1s in que d1r1a1tv
UIlde prudentla est oard~ nal1 a, al1ae vero virtutea aunt adiuactae.

S)'Ile;t.

WortbT ot DOte, allO, 11 the tact that this PURl. expresses St. Thoua' jqment that 1t 11 the cardiJlal vtrtve ot pndeace vh10h perfects the practical

intelleot in lta acts ot CODa8DdiDg the rieht meaD8 to be Wled,
dinate virtu. ot
In the

1"ib.Nr2.

aDd

me.".

R.I lkBtiltu

JO

the subor-

Q!r9,.J'l!MI, when treatlDg ot the four cardiJlal

virtu.. , St. fhoJaaa reters to the functioning ot prwience in stating that "per

so 11 VI EthicS, 1eot. 11, a. l.289.
51 Idt., len. 10, n. l269.
52

II Ik. JD isla.,

q.

unio.,

a. 12, aci 26 0

~------

,

52
;,

prudentiam ratio sit bene praeceptl"..w53 However, how this la aCCC'4Ilpllahed ls

not expla1nad be7011d the statement 'tbat Wad prudent1aa pert1net id quod a.t
p.raeclpua 1n cogniti;;)ne dirigente.- S4
1n tha

l!z1. §eSdl',

a 'Virtue aeceas&17 to

JI8D,

111 anaver to the queation whether prudence 1&

St. Theas baa thia to aq.

Pruclent1.l. est virtU maxi. Deceasaria ad vitam bl1lllU')g. • ...
en1a vlvere coaaiatlt in bene operar1. Ad hoc autaa quod al1qu1. 'belle
op8ntur, DOn ao1_ requ1r1.tv quid fao1at, aed atiaa quomocJe tacd.at,
ut so111ce\ .eC\1lld:a eleotion. reota operetv, non sol_ ex 1apetll
aut paa81oM. Cha aut. eleot.t.o alt ear. quae auat ad t1Dea, reoUtudo eleot1on1s dqo requlri:t. .cUicet deblt.
at 14 quod COIlftDieater onUutur ad deblt . fa-I ad debltta autem t1Da hale CODventeater dlspord.tur per 'drtut. quae pert101t ~ mod.e appetitlw.a, cui_ ob~ect\a ast bomJlll at. t1n1a. Ad ld aut. qu04 00JrnIIllenter 111 &sa deb!.ta ordJ.zlatu-, oportet quod homo directe
tv per habit. ratloaU, q1l1a oona1llar1 et ellpl"e, qtae nat eo:r.,
quae .,.t ad
sat actus ratiorWl. It. ideo neoe ... en in ratlone •••a aUquaa virtu_ 1nt811eotual., per qua pert1c1attar ratio
'ad hoc quod OODftn1enter .. haba&t ad aa quae nat. ad fine. It haec
virtu estPl"lldenth. Vade prudentia eat virtus necessaria ad beaG
Y1Y8J14a.S,

tin_,

ell.po_-

ftD_,

In thla partlcnalar

tm,

St, Tb.aIu 18 certa1JJJ7 beiq COD81atent with b1a po-

.1tioa a . . . . . .ed in the

tor r1.ght choioe, DUl8l7, •
due 8114, that 18, rJ.cht

IInta_

and in the IthiU rega.rdirla the requislte.

due aJId and that wJdoh is

....,and

.uita'bl7 ol."ddll.ed to the

tba correapoDd:J.1I1 need f'or JROral virtue aDd

pr'U4ence. VortbT ot apec:J.a1 note 111 the tact that he JMAUou

shoi" .s the

_'iJ.

aDd

ao'. of reason tor vhioh _ ' . inteUact aut be rilhtl7 d1a-

posed b7 prudence t whUe the

!;peG- is not mentioned. . '!'he verr ·vlv'" tor the

S3 JI JlE. liId., a. 1, c.

S4

DY.

5S

I. 1-,

I-II, q. S'1, a. 5, o.

.xistence of the

redt ratio tAhU a.. 18 exp1d.aecl oDq 111

lleces8U7 tor the . . elU'Ya, which precec1e. the

tel'Jlll of lta beiDa

!aperi..

!h18 St. '1'hoaa8

teaches in aareeaeat with the teachiag of Aristotle. 56
ID d1.cuas1D.g the que.tioD whether there caD be moral 'Virtue without

11'ltellectual

Yirt_, at. Thaaas OOD81482'. the work ot prada_ vith respect to

the act ot right choioe, aDd h. expllcltl7 state. that in order to choo.e
rightlT man aut be perteoted 111 the three acta of his reasOD which ooncen a
thing

to be cloae, neMIT, the acta ot counae1l.1Dc, jndgina, and oORMn d 1",.

81M pra4eDtia qui4_ ease noll poteat moralls 1'irtu, quia moral1a
Yiriu est babltu el.otiYWI, lciest tao1eu be. . eleotlon_. .1.4 hoo
aut. quod el.ctio alt bolla, duo requ1nn.tv. Primo, v.t .ltdeblta
1I1tentlo tiD1.J at boo fit per 'drt\ltta moral_, quae 'ria appetit1. .
inollllat ad . . . coava1eu ratloJd., quod. e.t t1n1a debit_. Seoa.do,
lit bcao recte aooip1at ea, quae aunt ad t'1rlaJ .t hoc DOn pote.t ••••

Di.l per ratiOll_ reote couU1aDtaa, JudicaDt_, at pramJ)ieat..
quod pert1Deat ad prwtent.1a et ad v1rtutea alb1 annuas.,.,..

Bere, too, thea, the llI'!ISW!!tt ot prwieDo. is ori.1"84 to the . . . W9til, ..
act prelr to the

3altri.. ru.

partlaular

ten

se.. to

BUll

1lP aDd to CODDeot

what has been presented in the pre1'ioualT quoted paaaa....
The tollov1D& text ot the

MM

It_I. i. onl7 an extremelr conci••

expre••loa ot that which baa alread7 been brought to light rege.r41na the relation betweea the intell.ctual 1'irtue ot pru4eao. and the act ot choic.. Hovever, it baa a aettiDa 41tr.rent t:rom that ot the other texts-tor it i. a part

ot St. Thcaaa' trea1iaat ot the probl_ whether the irasoible and conn.pi.oible
powen;

are a subject ot virt_-aDd theretore it se. . worthwhil. to include

"

Aristotle,

'7

J. 1.,

Bldg, n, 13.

I-II, q.

,S, a. 4,

c.

lt~

,-----------------------------------.
S4
III repl7 to an obJection tbat moral Y1rt_ 1. not 1J1 the 1l"aacible an4 COllCUpi.cible powera", baaed on the truth that the principe1 acrt ot .oral virtue 1s
chOice, St.. Thomu d18cuses cho1ce, and alao briDp in prudance.
(:(). electiODe duo &!IUIlt., scU1cet. 1I1t8l1tlo t1D1e, quae perU.e'
ad '91rtut_ _
at. praeacoept.io 81_ quod e.t ad fiJlea, q\'IOCl pertiaet act pt'W'l8llt1aa. •• • Quod aut_ llabeat recta 1J1teattcm. t1l11s
circa pas.lo... azdue, hoe COl1t1J1g1t ex bona diapositione iraac1bU1&
et concup1aclbU1a. It ideo viJ'tuiea morales circa paU10JlJl enmt iD
iraacib1lJ. et 00DCUp1sc1'b1l.1. sed pradeatta e.t in ratl. . .

ral._,

!h1a text just verU1e. what hal alreac17 be_ .tatetJ.

Wep'&la.M»& Rl. lit Patpiptre .: P.nAev ~ .trAI JaP'riw
The texts which sea tavorable towards the 1dentiticaUoa ot the coaIIIIU'1d ot prudeaoe with the

Jeri. are nov

to make their appearu.ce.

It 1. ot

interest end, peJ"bap., ot a1p.1t1oance to note, b7 ..,.,. ot 1ntroductioa, that
there are 0DlJ" a tew pertiDeat texta to support. thi. .1de ot the probl.ea, aDd

that the.e are found in the StSlJDdl

S'mmd.,.

In the §esnmda Ssmda" st.

ThoJIas treat. ot drtue priaril.7 as related to concrete activ1V, whereas 1n
the lr1M Stgppcty he treats ot Y1rtue as an intenaal princ1ple ot the morall7

cood act.
The priDoipal act ot prudence, the R£Uo,pere ot prudeace, recelves
'le17 special treat:aeDt in the

ItQIIII §!snJ'!5'u in the article

bearing the title

·'Otraa Praec1pere S1t Priaclpalis .leta Pru4atiae.- The t1rat part ot the
body ot St. 1'hoaut "spout

to thi.

q1l817'

v1ll be pre.ented as a prelude to a

pertinent text.

(i1rudeJltia

eat recta ratio qib1l1_, 11t supra diota eat. 'ODd,

.
sa

.Did., I-II,

q~ " ,

a. 4, ad 4.

55
""

oportet quod Ule ait praeoipu.us aotus prudenUae qui eat praecipuua
act_ ratioJda apb1l1-. Cuiua quid_ anmt tree act.. Quol"'Ua
pr1aWJ eat cou1Uar1, quod pertbet ad. tnvenUOD._, MIl oou1l1arl
est quaerere, 11t supra habit. eat. Secnmdu eat i11d1oare de iaveD.tisJ et hoo tacit sp8oulaU.... ratio. Sed practioa ratio, quae ord1Datur ad opu, procedit ulteriUl, et eat terti.. ac.'tta eius praecipere, qui quid_ aot.. coalatit in appllcaticme OOD.ail'a'to:na 6t 1ildioatol'\1l ad operand\a. i t quia iste aotu .st propiaquior t1ni 1"&t1oD.i8 practicae, Utie eat quod lete eat,mi.DcipaU.s aota ratioa1a
practioae, et per conaequeD.8 prw1eDtiae. 9
!be atatemeAt r81ard1Jag the pru9WEI as the third aot ot prudence "qui quid..

act_ conaiatit in applicaticme con8:1l1atol'Ull 8t iudicatol'Ull ad operandla"
g1vea ris.

to the question .ia the JQjIeq1pea applies to action the things

oounaeUed and Juclged.
St. ThoJIut re))lT to an objection to the position that
aot ot prudeDCe gives the answer.
Sed praeoipere 1mportat motiOD8l

CODID8Dd

1a an

• Movere absolute partin.' ad vo11Dltatea.
O\a

quadaa ordiDatione. It ideo est actus ra-

tioDia, 11t supra diotlmt eat.·jO Aocord1D& to the text ot the Obj80tioll, l i

so._

oumot be an aot of prad.eIlGe, which is an Ht.fl.l.!otJlJ

virt_,

tor the

act ot oOJllllAJ1d.1q is aa1d to be10DC to the vU1 which haa the power ot mov1Dc
the other poweH. low, in the text just quoted, St. fhomu, iJ.J. detend1r.aa the
ptleglPK1 as

&Il

act of prudelloe, bues his arr-ent on the nat... of the in-

tellectual act. of QODMlnd which denotes motioD. not Ibso1mlk couidered,61
tor the motion ot the intellect in the act of

declarina

8CalII

act

'b7 mol'illg a

JIan

COMand

to that act.

59

~.,

II-II, q. 47, a. 8, c.

60

DH.,

II-II, q. 47, a. 8, ad 3.

61 ,D,H., I-1I, q. 17, a. 1, ad 3.

conaiata in intimatins or

Such an intellectual act of

56
COJIIIDIUld ia p~per17 called the imper!. 1>7 St.

1'hou.a 1n the It:1. Semuuje •• 62

Because of this 1aportant tunction beiDg here assiped to the

WU9~R.S:I

of

prudence, tbis text 18 consid.red 'b.r some to be a dflcial".. text in favor of

the poaition that the praegiPm of prudence is to be 1dentif1ed with the ia-

JIG••
A text whlch indicatea an ident1.t1catlon of the prato1P!D ot prudence vith the

lIRtd.

even more etfeot1ve17 than the one a.J.reaq quoted 1a

II-II, q. 48, a. 1, ad 4.
ObJ. 4 S10ut oonsUiar1 et iudicare et praecipere sunt actua:
ration1s practicae, ita etUm et uti, aiout supra habit. eat. Siout
erlO eubulia ad1q1tur prudeatS.ae, quae pertinet ad conaill_, et
..,...i_ et poae, qua_ pertiDent ad i'W:l101a, 1ta etiD de'bldt poni
aliquid pertiDeu ad wna.
Ad 4 J)ioendum quod recte praec1pere _t rectt utl seaper ae CODcoa1:tutur, quia ad praeceptum rat10~a aequ1tv obedietta iDter1Orlll viria, quae pertiDeat. ad __ •
The c_text. regarda the queat10a whether three parte of prwienC8 are t1 ttirlcl7

usipec1, that !.a, the

1Jrteare.l, subjective,

cular objection g1ftJl abow regards
an)n,14a,

IIJIUJ.I

and potential part8.

!he parti-

onl.T the potellt1al parte. It ae_ that

and IPW perfect the pract1ca11Dtell.ct and are l1at4Kt by

..ri_tot1. aa the potent1a1 parts ot the virtue ot prudence, )".t ther do not
sut.t1oe in tu:I.t:11llq all the tunctiou required ot thoa. parts of prud_ce
that are aubordiM.te to p1'\1deace.

bW"t,

gpea&l and fI9aI perfect the prac-

tical intellect in the aota ot reason prior to the aot ot oomand1Jafb that 18,

h the acta ot

couna.l.l.!Dc

lW.,
6) DU.,
62

and ju""IlI, and thq do not ext.nd to the per-

I-II, q. 17, a. 1, c.
11-11, q. 48, art. unic., obJ. 4 .t ad 4.

'~---------------------------------------.
~
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fIU1DIII817 •

1i''''IU~·''

IaItr
17 a.ana ot an

exam.iDat101l

ot the expressed viA" or some cont_porar,

64 12&4., I-II, q. 16, a. 1, o.

l

ftloaiata rep.rcliDg the J?I'I!c1peE! ot prudence, 1t vaa ahowD that the

ot

1J'OUP1D&

the d1vera. op1Jdou concerning 1ta 1dentit7 is al tollows.

!he

(1)

mvsipmt ot pn4eDoe

111?It\.

(2)

the
jpd1

S.S to be idnt1t1.e4 with the

ot the _raJ. act.

1lIJr!AA.=
ot
11 to be ldent1t1e4 with the
daJ.PW. ot the
act.
prudeDce

IIOl'&l

Cl) Dubio_ poailtion reprc11Dc the identit7 ot the PAtctRtr.
of prudence.
'1'h1s studT partlcular17 1nd1cate4 the need tor a textual studT ot the
wr1t1Dp ot St. fhcIIaa, ill order

identity of the

to tocu the exilting preble COD08rD.iDc the

megiper.s ot prudence

vpo..

propoHd u the prS.mIu.T p

ill St. ftoMa.

Such a atuq vas then

of th1a the.ia;. the procedure 1ie be to1lowe4

iD order to tul.t111 th1a a1a vas

(1)

'10 set up the tNaework in which the pl"Oble oocurre4.
CA) !he _ral act aocord:1ng to thepldl.oeophT ot St. ThoItaa,
(B) !he act. ot prwielt.oe aoool'd.1lla to the phUoaoPh7 ot St.
!homas.

(I!)

1'0 ahov the f'ull torce ot the texts reprc11Dc the praeSRII:I
of prudenc. with1a th1I framework.

In tM consideration ot tbe .teps involve4 111 the moral aot aocording
(

to the phUoeopl'q' ot
ot the

st.

TholIu, the moat important part wu the textual

3.'93-. ttleg:liHli.

jJd1ci- 11 gui0 nU St.

and the

eleen'"

(2) that the

10Bi- teraiKtea

"eg:d5mi.

3Jppmja. It vaa aeen that reprc11Dc the

(1) that the ~!l6Us'.

ThoMa tauptl

co-tU'IlctlO1l with the w1ll-e.ct
judi

and the ellStic

N..s:»,e

9211&1'.'

are

M'CUm'

i. a

111 the act of choioe-it direot. the

cWa elfCt1opS. as a conclusion ot

the acrt ot

.tuq

the praotical 871-

ud (3) that, because the

j»4&s3-.

II1ltMJ ~ related in causing the act of choioe,

the I.,ptip , .• eaid, in a wrq, to bQ the OODolusioD of oounael. St. '!'h.aa'

~~--------------------------~
'9

teaching l'8garaiBg the

aPfJ1- 18 8\1l1lI84 up !Jl the toUowiag ._"-at

I

"Ratio habet 'dm aovendi a vol1llltate • • • J ex hoo eDim C(tKMi alJ.qu1&t; vult
ratio lmperat de hi. quae sunt ad

tinea.-

'l'bat th. 1Dtell.ot.l virt,. ot

prudeD08

n..,

tlmotioDe 111 pertectiDg the

practS.oal intell.ct. in ita aot. ot oouuelliDg, Judging, aad oarnun4!Da vas

1'18xt di.ousecl. 'tb1a led to a parUaulari.aed .tuq..... text.l .t'*'7-t t.Jae.

F1Doipal. aot .t prudence.

'!'he textual studT

.t

the COII8II1d ot prude", the

D,gipert ot prudfmce, revealed at least this tactl aocording to the teanM'ft!
ot St. ftoM.a, the !ntell.otal rlrtue ot prwieDoe ia iDtl:aeatial in pert.ot1IIa
the practioal intell.ct both

for

the

J..Ugi. Jltpt3.Qn',

and tor the

"'i•.

However, it also revealed the taot that there ..... to be a lack ot deol"""
ness 1a the teN

ot St. ftIau. OIl one haad, St. Thomas taupt that prudaoe

twlotiOll!Dg priDo1pal.lJ- in perteotiag the 1Dtell.ot tor O(I!BMMSl\g does Ie in

perteot!.q the intellect tor -.kiDg a right judpeat ot choice (jan

!A.o"oDil) • low, this act preced•• , in the order of tiM, the

0'.

aPart.

th. morel. act. 81noe St. '1'hoJnaa .tressed the tact that prud_oe is

ot

.IUl 1!S1!'·

.IIIZ beoaue ot this tuDctiOll ot pert.ot!.Dg the int.ll.ct tor the 1w'29&!8

!llotl.'.

tiles. texts

5. . .

to be ot particular lipit1oanoe

On the other bed, St. !boas taught 1n the

II9lII!da

and 1IIportaDoe.

"CWlQ!1 that to prudence

1s aat:1ped the tlmoUoI\ ot auitabl7 di,po'lna the practical. intell.ot iD ita

act of C'OW'Dd, aip1t1e4 b7 the tera

~••
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